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THE TIMES.

I-aving heard that MW. Duglas, P.M., biad takeni vcry considerable
ibrage at iny remiarksý anent bis occasional iack of dignlity la Court,

and loosencss ia the iatter of discipline, 1 thoughit it oiily right andi
fair to go myseif to the Court, so that I mnighit bc able to jud ge fromn
personai observation whether I liad spoken too scvecly or not. On
Tuesday 1 went. Entering the roomi M. Dugas gave mie hialf a bow,
and that haif very cold, and invited mce to* take a chair. nuite as
mnuch as I bad a right to expect, and whichi I acceptcd with an
expression of joy and gratitude. I -sat and lookcd on ;tliin stooci
awhile, interfering wvith no one. M. Dua; xas perfectly dignificd-
indeed, thiere %vere tiînes whien lie lookcd w~ortby of promotion. I arn
not referriag to the trnies whea hie wvas spcaking. The mea accuscd
in the MacNarnee robbcry werc there for prcliriniary investigation.
Matters wrent on swimrningly ; the slow w~ork of cxamînîngiii a tns
wvas beiag siowly got throughi ; the chief constable and another sub-
ordinate in the Court seerned to -et immense fun oîît of soniethiing,
for the), talked bard and laughed barder ; when, Io! frorn the elear

sky a storm. It w'as sudclea ; it ivas appaliing.

Whiat wvas it ? WVhere liad it corne frorn ? \Vhat wreck w'ould
resuit ?. It came out. Mr. Kelier, counsei for two of the mren, liad
discovcred an eatcrprising phiotoist taking sketches of the accused
through the window ; to îvhichi he verY properly3 madin lstant objec-
tion. I thought the point very well taken aucd clevcrl>r put, aîîd wbeni
Mr. Kelier planted hirnself at the very windov 'in order to deprive the
artist of the opportunity of doiîîg any furtber work by the lighit of
nature, and then turned tbe men's faces about the othier ý%vay, the chief
constable's protcst to the contrary notwithstanding, I admnired lmti
imrnensely. But, O me miserum ! miy tîîra had corne. Ii; lionour,
the' P.M., made several allusions to newspaper criticismi, evidentiy
inteadirig that 1 should understand the referenice-- xvhicib l1 did, and
made a note of accordingly. But that wvas oniy a littie prelirniinary
skirmishing. M. Archamibauit rose to biis fect-literally bie rose to
only one, for tbe other xvas bandily put on thc chair, whether as a rcsýt
for his clbow or bis chia, or to protect the chair, 1 couici îot teil-and
poured out a most rcmarkabie speech. Ilc accused the public and
press of undue interference-accusecl the Magistrate of being pre-
Judiced against the prisoners-said that the work of examninationi ias

being stopped or rctarded by the people, whbo ougbit not to be there,
and ended by demanding that Hlis Ilonour sencl ail the unintercsted
out of Court. Wbich I-is Ilonour did. Once more I bowecl to the
majesty of the Iaw, and retiùed, along with the other gentleman who
formed wvith me the " public" under consideration.

M. Dugas folloxvcd us, however, to explain that bie bad to do this
in order to carry ont the terms of the Iaw. By reference to the Statute
we soon saw that this was left eatirely to the discretion of the pre-
siding Magistrate. Ile can excînde strangers at any tirnie that hie may
think proper. Wben this ivas pointed out, M. Dugas seemed to relent,
and expressed bis willingniess to make an exception la my favour;

hich courtesy I courteously declined. So far good. It will readily
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bc understood tlhat tliere are occasions when in the interests of justice
it is needful that tlic prelininiary enquiry shall bc conducted îvith

closeci (oors. But tbere is a mode of doing these things whicbi is fair

andi not offensive. XVbat liad occurred to bring about this change la

the programme ? Notbing la the xvorld but flic discovery of flic artist
by the lawyr-and that could have nothing to (Io îvith the two or

three visitors la the roomn. Thcy, wcrc niot talking to îvitacesses nor, to

I)risoIners, nor in any îvay clisturbing the gentie flowv of legal life. Tbe
oîîly recason given ivas tliat the 1'. 1M. was bcing influenccd by outside

opinion and reumarks, which opinion and remnarks originated wvith those

wh'o visitcd the Court. Truc, M. Archamibauît hiintcd that this xvas

because the 1'. M. is la possession of a heart, but that counited la,

surely the thing ivas extraordinary. I neyer before lieard of a Court

being ecearcd la order that the judge miglit mnaintain the balance of

justice wvith a strict, impartial hand ;nor (Io I thiiak tiîat M. Dugas

needed such protection. Thiere miust have beca sorne other cause
which M. Archamibauit did not explain.

\Vhy these examninations should be conductecl la private I do not
sec. As 1 have said, the interests of justice may somietimes dcmand
it, but that can only happen noW andi tlien. Wby shouid not these

mca be looked upon ? XVhy should flot the evidcnce be lîcard?

Newspaper criticisi upoa themn would be ont of place aacd indecorous,

but it is not at aIl likcly that the Press would comîmit itself te

anything so detrimiental to the administration of law and order.

Crime and crookedncss want clo.;ed doors, but justice secks lighit and
investigation. Suppose the accused should be phiotographied, w~hat
would bappen ? If thcy be coavictcd, somie curions people will have

portraits of amen dishoncst outside thc circle of their own friends;

and if they bc found innocent, those samne curions wîiIl have

portraits of amea accused and acquitted ; that is ail. And 1 wvould

suggest to M. Dugas :first, that a little more decorunm on the part of

bis subordinates would iniprove the appearance of the court ;second,

that lic do îîot tura people ont w'hen once adrmitted, unless there is

gcood reason for it ; and third, that lic ask the anthorities for a bigger

and better rooni, that the public may attend if they wish (always
aliowing that there are special cases), and also for one or twvo short-

hand ivriters, that the exarninatioas mnay be carricd on more rapidiy.

The mariner in whicli the exaniniatioîis arc carried on now is a

machine adnîirably adapted for wasting tirne and puzzling a witness.
The xvords are taken down iii long and slow hand, dnring the writing
of xvhichi the examining lawycr bas a chance to induce the witness
to alter thei occasionally. Thii cornes a long pause, andi thcîî the
sentence is read over by the writcr of tlue long and slow hand in a
very pronounccd French accent, whicli often puzzles witnesses and

criiniais not accustomcd to the bexvildering beauties of English prose

set to French music. Lt is this inevitable slowîiess that induces thîe

iack of clccorum la flic court. If flic subordinates lîad work to do,

or could watch wvork being donce, so as, to be intcrestcd, it wouid miend

their mianners. 1 suggsest tlîis meantime, but it seenis to nic that still

more radical changes, could be nmade iii the public intercst, to wvhich I

w~ili refer again. _______________

The summer strikes have begun in real earnest. Hochelaga led

off, Valleyfield came next, and now Ouebec bas foiiowed in a tragic

earîîcstncss, and it looks as if this is only the beginning of a series of

sncb outbrcaks. Evcry indication goes to show that the coming

summer will xvitness a great and general disturbance in the labour

market. The "'boom " bas been exaggerated, and that is the root of

the difficulty. The workingmen imagine times arc mucb better than
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they realiy are. A rate of wage is demanded that cannot possibly be broken anci must fast disappea-. \Vhile the leading spirit was able to
paid. It vouild be xvell for the daily papers to take this matte- up wield bis baton, the chorus biac to foliow, howex er u uwiilingiy ;but an
and try and make it plain to empioyees that tbe), had better wox k accident w'bich ail parties and every right mmidcci pex-son inust deep]y
and xvait patiently, and not try to force mnatters. Strikes nleyer do regret, bias put an cntd to that, and the disaster to tbe JIlon. George
good, but tbey often do harm to the strikers. Brown may be xeckoned as the death-blow to Gritismi iii the Liberal

party. Mr-. Blake bias an opportunity to introduce a nexv ex-a. At

Thle session of Parliament xvhich bias just ciosed at Ottawa ca
bardiy be sait! to have been fruitfüi in nexv measures, aitbough soin
verygood andtiuseful wvork was done. The budget speech xvas the fir
of any importance in the Ilouse. It xvas long and elaborate, but n(
very clear. Stili it xvas as clear as could bave been expected, for S
Leonard Tilley biad to dabbie in a great deai of xvbat xvas inerely fancift
and propbetic. But the debate xvhicb foiiowed xvas an absolute wast
of time. Sir- Richard Cartwright and bis handful of bencxnen pos~e
again as the indignant i/oc/r-inair-es, endeavouring to prove that n
tariff could be framied xvhîch wxould be]p the developinent of ou
industries, xx ile the friends of tbe National Policy spent theix- strengt
and time in the vain attempt to dernonstrate tint an increase of taxe
broughit a corresponding increase of prosperity. For ail practica
purposes the discussion igbat have closed wlien Sir Richard Cart
wright biad spoken iii answer to the budget speech.

Undoubtediy the event of the session xvas the debate introduce(
by Mr. Blak<e in proposing a resolution to postpone the building o
tbe raiiway to British Columbia. On reading the speeches I finti i
difficuit to say wbich xvas tbe better, that of Mr. Blake, or that of Si
Charles Tupper, the Minister of Rail'aays. On the xx'bole, considerinf
that Mr. Blake led an attack, and bad a good deal of vantage ground
and that Sir Charles had to defend some very indefensible positions
I arn disposed to tbink that the latter came out of it xvith most bonour.
But Mr. Blake proved, wbat every sane man in Canada, xvbo takes tbe
trouble to think about these matters, and does not put faith in the
political gospel of laissez aller, bias long sînce believed, that tbis enterprise
is utteriy beyond our powers. It is ail very well for Sir John A.
Macdonald to read, and the Globe to repeat and exaggerate glow ing
predictions about eniormous immigration, and for the ..7ourlial of Comn-
merce to chide nie for treating soiemn compacts witb British Columbia
so lightly, but what are we to do wben we find that recklessness and
flot solemnity characterised the compact ? that it xvas entered into
xvben no surveys bad been made, no estimates given, notbing caiculated
on any reasonabie basis ? and that we promised what it xviii min us to
performi? I sbouid say we bad better confess our sins and break the
solimn compact which was based on ignorance and foliy. The j7ourunal
of Commerce tells us that we are Ilan nuaiiy piling up a gigantic debt,"
that we are Ildrifting into bankruptcy," and that Ilthe day of reckoning
is assurediy near," and yet soiemniy supports the solernn and sad tom-
foolery of the railway to British Columbia.

What prospect is there of the arrivai of this million of immigrants
so giibly talkcd of? Very little. There is a tremendous emigration
from Europe, but it is miainly to the United States. The Provinces of
Q uebec and Ontario are being depieted to an aiarming extent-sonle
are going to the Nortiî-West, but more are going across the lincs into
the United States. But tbese P>rovinces xvii! bave, for a long timie to
come, to bear the enormnous ontiay invoived in the construction of the
Pacific Railxvay. Indirect taxation can be pusbed no further; the
limit is reacbed, but the burden goes on increasing. And with tbe
burden poverty is increasing. Say what we wili about it, trade is not
mnore prosperous to any appreciable extent ; and yet xve are plunging
into fresh enterprises as xvildly as ever. Wben xviii the age of prac-
ticai common sense dawn upon us ? Not until we have learnt to put
politicai considerations and partizansbip under some others wbich are
more important just noxv.

Mr. Blake's assumption of the leadership of the Liberal party is
significant. If be could command bis oxvn temper, and defer a littie to
others, he xvouid have a splendid chance of achieving a great success ;
for owing to the inevitabie growth of a reaily liberal opinion, and a
strange and sadly depiorabie fatality, the influence of the Globe is

nl vx-cse iie C onservatives oi C.anada approacii iuci inor-e iîcx-y to
ethe Libex-aliim of England than do the Liberais. Sir John is more

stafter the inmd and heart of an Etngii Liberal tiîan Mr-. M\ackenzie-

Sbut Mr. Blake can, if be xviii, adlopt Libex-alii out anti ont, and Il dislî
it te WVhigs." Wiil bie do it ? Judging- fromn bis speech on the Pacific
~1Raiixxay niatter, 1 should sax', lie xxiii not. So fax- lie is not a success.

e A serions considex-ation of the Finance Miister-s action xvith
dregard to the curx-ency can oniy make it cleax- that lie bas taken a step
0toxvax- ix--edeeîniable pape- nioney wxitliout intendiiig to cio so. Ir

h regard this as the mnost iil-conside-ed schemie the Gox'-rimieiit bias
ssuppox-ted.

Tl'le Senators have liad attention caiied to tbeeives jUst tbree
-timies dnx-ing the Session. The first \vas on the appoix-iment of thei-

Speaker, the I [on. D. L Macpberson. It xvas in evex-y xxay faxtunate,
anti no one tbongbit of cavilling against it. \Viei it xva, kno\vn that
lie xvas to bc a meniber of the Cabinet as xveii, ail pax-tie.,wx- pleasecl;

ffor Mr. Macpherson lias won bis xvay to this distinction, and] xven

b is sndden illness occux-red, the country biopeti fox- bis x-ecovex-y. The
rsecond timie in xx ich xve liaci to notice the Senate xxas because of a
very discreditabie roxv among its own mnembers, of xx iicb tbe least
said the better. The third is very recent. Thcy bave tbrown out M.
Girouard's Bill by a majority of one, thus once more gi ving an
argument against their own existence. XVb'y bave they tbx-oxn ont
this BillI? Tbey cannot tel!; nobody can tell. Fossildom bas been

*gaivanized into action once more; that is ail. But fossildom is
d oomcd.

* The Montreal Gazet'te xvas 'a littie bexviidex-ing in its T uesday's
article on IlCommercial Union xvith the United States." On careful
reading I could corne to no other conclusion than tbat the Ga,ýet1e
does not cxactly know its own mind about tbe matter. It is opposed
to a comnmex-cial uniïon on the grounds that, beingy a part of the
Empire of Great Britain, xve cannot discriminate against tbe mnother
country, and commercial union xvouid inevitably iea<l to political
union. The answer to the first statement is onr N. P.: and the anqwer
to the second is that it is mereiy a politicai guess. But xvbat does the
Gare/te mean by saying "So from oux- point of view, as loyal
upholders of British connection, xve desire sncb a treaty as xviii cxtend
reciprocal advantages to each country, enabiing us to build up a
powerfnl, independent nation, as an integral part of the Empire,
rather than embrace a system xvhicb must speedily xveaken and
uitimately sever our politîcai relations xvitb Great Britain.' Hoxv can
Canada be a-i "lindependent nation" and yet Ilan'integral part of the
Empire" ? At prescrnt it is neither the one no- the other-nor can it
be until soi-re radical changes have taken place ; but botb it cannot
be. The Ga,-e//t' mnay as xveil face that fact andI make up its minci
xvbicb it shall be iii so far as it can influence inatters. Tlîis, kind of
talk ke.eps two contingencies beforec the public, and suggests tbat xvell
knoxvn amîd nucb-nsed politicai Il fence," but nothing more. Sureiy it
is tinie fox- uis to bave somethiiîg more definite.

The third terniers are manifestly losing ground in the United
States, and General Grant's chances of returning to the White 1-fouse
are being rapidly reduced. Tbe plea is nmade on evcry side that
Washington's example bas passcd into law bY the riglbt of custonm, and
that, no matter bo\v good and efficient a President mnay he, lie ouglit
flot to be norninated for a third terni. Anid to those outside of the
States wbo tbink of these tlîings, the sentinment seem3 a good one.
Men may be kings under other names, and in the bistory of tbe xvoxld
it bas often happened that a dictatox-sbip bias been cstablislied under
the guise of a proionged terni of Presidency. If Grant x-eturn to office
it wvill be tbe beginning of cvii days for the great Rcpubiic, for it xvill
be admitting the thin end of the wedge foir a chiang-e in the form of
Governmnent. It is difficuit to see in xvhat Generai Grant succeeded so
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conspicuouiy that lie slîuuid bc clectcd again. Iîle xvas, perllais, the
right inan for the place w'beul first chosen ; at any rate, lie bia on the
field wvon the rigbt to the greatest bionour the nation biac tu bestow,
but beyoîîd that notbing cati bc said. To spcak of bimi as a statesmnan,
evenl a politician, would bc absurd ; lie is a soldici; but tlîe States have
no0 inîiiediate need for a iiitary I'resident.

At last the very sensible question is being asked, ,wby nuL give
Mr. Hayes another termi? And many are begînning to answer, wby
not, indeed ? He has maintained a very difficult and tryin- position
with a great deal of quiet dignity; bis bonesty bas not been iun-
peacbed ; bis Sontbern policy bas confessedly bccn a splendid succcss,
and notbing bcuter could bappen, pcrbaps, than that Mr. J-ayes shouid
have another terni of office, so as to carry ont the wvork bie ha-j inangu -

rated, xvith su good pru-ýpect of consolidating the nation.

Dr. Dawsoru's book on "Fossil Mali " is ont, and irreverent w riters
are agking if iL is an autobiography, and xvhetber the learneci Dr. gîves
portraits of any of his fricnds ? I eati ansxver tbat it is nut anl
autobiograpby, and there are no portraits. It is quite truc that the
Dr. is considerabiy antique iii matters of thcoiogy, but iL is aiso truc
that lie is muodern anid xveli-versedl in nmatters of antiquity. 1 wouid
follxv 1)r. D awxson to the ends and the buxvels of the earth, but w\-ien
bie soars tu other xvorids, I unake aut effort to stay beliud.

Tlie miake np of the IBnitish Cabinet inust bc reassuring to those
people ami nuationis wh'o iniagined that Mr. Glacistonie's radicalisîn and
avowed Il bands offï, puliiy \vould iead to conmplications abroad. The
Governiment w ili bc practical and peaceable, if mnen înay be judged l)y
their past COndueIt and( preserit uitterances. No one cani dreamn for a
momnut that such a Cabinet wouid consent to undertake to effeet
anything like a radical and revointionary change in the Eng -lisli land
lawvs, lion even iii the Inisl land iaws. Neithier arc tlicy likely Lu enter
Upon any sndcien reversaI uf the foreign policy. Thicy cannot wijpc
Ont tbe iast si%- yeans auîd begini wvbere they left off when thicy wxent
Ont of office, but' they miist take things as they are and do the best
they cani. It is certain that the alliance xvitb France, whvlîi twenity-
gve years bave inade strong, xviii be mnaintained ; friendly relations
witb Russia xviii be sought aften ; Austria xviii get no encouragement
in bier puiicy of tyranny and aggression ; Cyprus xviii be kept, of
course, like sorte othen xvurthless tbings Lord Becacunsfield acqnined;
the peuple of the B3aîkans xviii, at least, be alloxved, if îîot encouraged,
to formi a free State, and Il the unuttenable Tunk xvwiii geL nu more
moiiey andi nu morue promises.

But if the constitution of the Cabinet is neassuring iii sine
quarters, it miust cause great alanni in somie others. Mr. P~arnell and
bis 'it.es are complecely dished. They iooked for a punely Whig Gov-
mrinent, xvhici xvould have given the I-orne Rulers a chance of

applying Lu the Radicals for alliances, offensive and defensive, but by
the admission of Mr. Chamberlain to the Cabinet, andi Sir Charles
Dilke iii ant influential position just outside, tbe Radical support is nuL
only sectured, but made enthusiastic. The great nonconfonmist bodies
will be satisfied to wait for Ildisestablishmient by cevelopnient," for
Lhey know that xvhiie tbcy have won over the sentiment of the country
Lu their \vay of tbinking, the inatten of disendoxvnient is iiot yet xvitbin
the domaini of practical pouLieis.

Iami curions to sec xvhat xvill bc (lune with B3radiaugb. For, after
ail, this is a great andi important question. The chosenl nepresentatives
of the great British public xviii be cailed upon Lu pronounice Uipofi the
ethics of Atbicism. Mr. Bradiangh is a, splendid speaker, a mil who
lives a good moral life, but ai) avowed republicaîi ami Atbecist. lIe is
by n0 mecans a inan xvelî versec i i atters of science and mectaphysics,
and cannot bc classed xvith sucli mon as IHuxley, Tyndall, Darwiuî anc1
Spencer, su LliaL lic finds iL easy Lu declare liimiself ai) Atheist otut and
Out. Ancd for the first Lime in Engiish history Atheisni is brongbt
into practical politics. What cati be dune? Mr. Bradlaugh wiil nuL
-Promise Lu sustain the Qteen-that is Lu say, the Constitution-for he

(lues flot believc it ought to bc sustainiec ; and lie xviii îot swear by
God to do bis duty, for hie tlocs îîot believe in Goci. This is very
different front the case of the Jews or the Catholics. Tlbcy recugnizcd
the teaching that there is one Supreme Being, to wlhom we are under
moral obligation to do certain things;, but Mr. B3radiaugli ducs flot
recognize anv Suprenie 13eing---not even public opinion-su that hc
bas no standard of rnorality, andi no dcfincd sphere of duty. T do not
sec howv the I-buse of Commons cati modify the oath to suit bis case
nor how hie cati represent any constituency in ail! England.

The political rulers of France are determined to carry out their
policy of bostility to the Jesuits. The bishops bave miovcd ail of
beaven and earth they could comimand. M. Lancy, a Republican and
Catholic, bas inti-oduced an interpellation in the Chamtber of Deputies,
contesting tbe validity of the ancient statutes cited by the Govern-
ment in support of the decree against unauthorised religious congrega-
tions; but M. Cazot, Min ister of justice, bas convinced the Chamber
that tbe laws are perfectly valid and have not fallen into disuse, and
tbat the Republic xvas under obligation to defend itseif against sucb
adversaries to civil iaw', as the Jesuits. Su the Jesuits xviii have to go,
and stay aw.ay for sorte tirne to corne. LIO.

TORONTO AND ABOUT.

Art in Toronto is carricd Lu excess, especiaiiy in painting. Our
local artists ser to tbink tbey are accomplishing sornething remarkable
if thecy mcbhanically Lurni out any numiber of water-colour sketches,
fromi une Lu a butndred in a Nveek. It is the veriest nonsense for tbese
men to presumne, becanse tbey turni ont vast numbers of sketches
quickiy, they are therefore to be classed amongst first-rate artists. If
Toronto artists would study more the finish of their pictures, and tbe
quality of tbe executioni than the qnantity, the consiiunation of their
bupes woulcl likeiy be more speedily realiscd. The O)ntario Society
of Artists are Lu give an exhibition next miontb, and front what I cati
learni the pictures are not likely to very far surpass those of pyeVious
exhibitions. If this be true, iL does not speak very iveli for the
advance of the Fine Arts in Canada.

The Council of the Ontario School of Art, hoxvever, nîay be
congratulated, not upon tbc great success of the work dune by the
students, but uipon the miarked improvement nmade silice last seasoii.
Thli students' exhibition, although stili very school-boyish, is far in
advance of previous years, and if the students excel iii the sanie ratio
for the next five years, their exhibitions will be xvorth xitnessing. No
advantage cati be gaineci in praising the Ontario School of Art too
bighly. Criticisni and not fiattery is wbat is nleeded ; and severe
criticisîn aloone is what the Society is at present cnititled to. The
stuclents are by no mecans sufficiently advancedl or proficient Lu menit
compliment ; and the sooner Lhey understand this the bettcr for Lhem
and the Society. Toronto journals are in the habit of iauding Lu the
skies tbe inediocre ability of rnany of tbe miembers of this scbool and
the Onîtario Society of Artists.

lli Onîtario Legisiature undertakes thc indebtedness of this
Society' and the annual donation is increased. This is a very good
thing for the Society, and I suspect xviii be found to bc a very good
thing for Ontario. Vcry little harin cati be donc iii fustering the Fine
Arts of a country.

Hlf a dozen tinies iii the year an occasion gives risc Lu the
question, Arc feinale physicians ciesirable ? This questioni bas beeni
asked and ansxvered over andi over again iii Toronto. Debating
societies have mnade iL a subjeet of special study, and the decision bas
been in the necgative. The question is pertinent in Toronto, as feinia'e
practitioners are becoming mimierons and notorious. There shouid bc
somne sort of guarantee demanded that this doubtful class of
physicians understand thoroughly the science of medicine other than
through the medium of a $20 fee to a Philadelphia dipiomna college.
Femiale suffrage does flot appear to be appreciated in Torontn
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especiaiiy when the facts are deduced iii court that a license to practic.
bas heers obtained frons at coubtful Anserican source. Canadian
generaliy accredit %vomnen with ail the suffrage tbey desire, but delicaci
forbids tise introduction of fernale physicians into the bosom of bhei
famnilies. This lias been an inberesbing question in the capital of th,
,Province for somec tusse, andi tise solution te, tise probleni lias generalli
becîs to the effect tînt tbis sort of thing does very xvell for the States
but its introduction into Canada is tisoroughly un-English.

J ust îsow Toronto is flush xvith conisiderable ecclesiastical scandai
thougb of late there has been a paucity of interesting cases until ivithir
tIse last weckç.

Bishop Swveatinan has been acting very fooiishly iii respect of hi!
action towards the Bible Society, and bis conduct is very scvereiy
criticiscd andi censureti in the public journals and private circles. Il(
consenteti to speak at bhc Bible Socieby's meceting, but \vhc!1 il
becarne knowni that the place of meceting xvas in thc Preshyterian
Church, bie indignantly refused tol have anytbing to do xviti the affýair
This sort of bigotry becomies iisbolcrance, anci is about on a par with
the persecubions of bhe Church of Roie. When a Christian iniister
refuses to sounti bis voice iii a Chiristian bouse of worsbip, non-
episcopal for tIse reason of its non-episcopal creed, hie miakes hinssell
open to tbe severest reprebension, and bis conduet caninot be toc
sevcy commiiented on. Sticli is the case of Bishop Sweabrnan, and
tbrougb this unaccounitable proceeding hie has placed himiself in rather
an unenviabie situation.

With respect to tbe Rev. T. W. Hantiford and bbc IlChurcb
Scandai,' the parbiculars of wvbich are being brougbb to lighb, 1 xvould
say that reporters of daiiy journais exceeti their liberty wviseîs they
take upon tbemnseives bhc office of tale-bearers and iniscbief-inakers.
To inquisitively scek out particulars which wouhd be nianifesbly
injurious to churchi andi pastor, bo satisfy the craving of the mnorbid
appetite of newspaper gossips, is uinquestionabiy beyond the province
of a public journal. Until such tinie as the deacons and mnîbers of
tise cliurch have dccidcd the miatter satisfactoriiy, andi in consultation
with their pastor, have ciiscredîted, forgiveis or reprimiandeti ii, as
tise circunistances of the case mnay warranst, the reporters of papers
have iso riglit te iowecr bhc clignity of the Press by thecir inquisitive,
mniscbievous and tinwisolesomec reports.

The AI(rit in its advocating those principies cf Political Economny,
wbich more particularly have reference te a pretective tariff, xvas
inconisistent wvlen tise coinpany enipioyed ais Americani architect to
superintenti andi carry eut tise ncw printing establishment. Conserva-
tives andi Reformiers have iiiarveled mnuch upon this style of "lpro-
tection."

Tise Ontario Govcrinment, on the other baîsd, is te bc lauided for
the consisteîscy cf its priniciples. Acting upon tbc priîsciple cf Free
Trade, tlsey emiployeti an Anmcrican arcbitect te prepare plans andi
superintend tise erection of bbc Schooi cf Practicai Science in the Park.
This is tise rssost ungainiy ieoking red brick structure iii the city, andi
being in close proxitnity wibh the University Coilege, bbc appearance
of this stariîsg rcd building is positivcly bideous, if 1 rmigbt be ailoxved
the terni. Another mionstrosiby cf the Ontbario Govern ment is the
aiteratiov of the Upper Canada Cohlege by the sanie architeet, altbough
tbis is ais iinprovemneît oms the School cf Practicai Sciensce, the aibera-
tion aisd additionss are sufficieîstiy uncoutb te niake tise gooti cibizens
cf Toronto Nvrathfui. This sort cf Fre Tratie, carricdti tecxcess, is
rather aggravating. Ib is but fair, xvben there arc coîsîpetent issen is
the Province te carry out public works they shouiti bc enpioyed, anti
not seek iii Buffalo or Detroit for favourites cf coilege principals to
carry out local imiproveinents.

The Mercer Reforinatory for Woinen is very neariy coîssplebeti,
when, the womnes wiil be brougbt from bbc Kinsgston Peiteîtiary bere.
Tbe building is designed to, acconuodate one hundred females, andi
for the snsahi acconmmodabion bhe building is about twice too extensive.
Tise building is by ne nseans se substantiaiiy built as tise centrai

e Prison. It is but aîîother instance of the uniwisdorn of the Ontario
s Gox'ernmiient, and 1 suspect iii a fc,ýv years it xviii bc a standing example

~of the folly of Mr. Mowat's administration.
r_______

2Tise rccomncssedation of the Standing Comîinittee 0o1 Railways to
7 witli(lrat\ tise Teicgraph Conspany's Bill appears to be wvorthy of con-

sideration. I should bc inclinied to doubt the grood faith of a Cana-
diali Telcgraph Company proposing the construction of a newv systcm
of lines just niow. Thicre could isot bc a shadow of a paying chance
for another extensive comipany in -Canada at present. And this
mnanceuvre to procure the passage of the Bill savours of a desire to be
bribcd ovcr by existing comipanies. A good e'xamiple of this sort of
i)roceeding appcarecl in Toronto a year ago, xvhen a nexv gas company
Nvas incorl)orate1, in thc face of an cxisting comnpany supposed to have

Tthe mionoi)oly of the city ; no one ever imiagined the niew company
- xoiid ainsount to anything beyond a name. The thing xvas patent to
-ail that the conipany xvas to bc bought over.

1 ain truly thaîskful to know that the Ontario Govcrniment bias
accedcd to the rcquest of Toronto architects to throw the design for
proposcd Parlianicent buildings open to conipetiton. Though ail
excavation was conimenced iiithe park and the bricks are under way
at the prison, yet there is somne chance of a designl being accepted
that shall bc a credit to the Provinc. The botter way would have
beeni, as xvas donc in the case of the 'Westminster Palace, to have
eniployed sorte ten of the best architects of the Dominion and have
given each of themi $700 andi the best design to be selected, the
designer of xvhich to have the superintendence of the construction.

___________________________ Quccu City.

THE POLITICAL DESTINY 0F CANADA.

Bv JAMES LTT1LE.

And now, coining back to our own section of this great I)ominion, the
Toronto Globe says: "IWork ivas neyer hefore so hard to get and so poorly
paid as it is tbis winter, the retail traders are disheartcned, and the whoiesaie
merchants iess confldcnt than tlhey were a fesv seeks ago," and a recen t issue
says live lindred of the citizens are kept alive on soup furnisbied from
the public soup kitchens and the comsplaint cornes from Ottawa--bbc seat of a
Courb-bhe Dominion Govcrrnment and Parliaincnt, the public offices, the
centre of thc receipts and disbursemrents of twenty-five millions of dollars a
year froin taxes, besides millions of dollars paid out for public xvorks, that
every other hsouse and store i thc city is "ITo Let," while 25o able bodied
men are knocking at the Parliamient gates for xvork to keep their families from
sbarving ; andi the saie cry is hecard frorn Quebec. Stores, in tise business
part of the ciby, svhichi usualiy renteti for $80o to $r ooo a year, are nowv offered
at $150 to $25o, hardly enough to pay the taxes. Montreal is flot in a much
bebter state ; it lost eighit thousanti of its population in bhc last tsvo or three
years, and more wouid be on the niove if they had the means to pay their
way ;and, te close the catalogu-e ivith our indLustriai and trade coIlapses,
Dun, \Vimaii 8- Co. inforns us that the number of bankruptcies of the year
just closed amouints to 1,902 against 1,697 of the year hefore, and 294 more
than the Stabes of Ohio' Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowva, Min-
nesota, Missouri, Kansas andi Nebraska, svibh a population of sixteen millions,
and the great commercial cibies of Chicago, St. Louis andi Cincinnati ;and
while the liabilibies of tIse whole of the United Stabes had decreaseti fro m
$234,383,132 in 1878 to $98,149,053 in 1879, ours had increased from
$23,908,677 in [878 to $29,347y,937 in 1879, or one-fifth more in a single
ycar. Aud nosv, if with ail the appliances of crops fifty per cent. larger than
ordinary,, a gooti demnanti at Isigls i)rices for every kinti of prodtice, xvibh the
ineans to boot iii tise expenditure of 50 large an amnount of money, the country
ss reduced to so depiorable a condition as is coinplaitied of, and the abo)ve
figures show, is it flot frigîsîful Lo think of the stabe it svould be in if those
fortuitous circumstances hati fot, su opporbuneiy corne to our relief ? It is safe
to say one-haif of tise business communiby would, have been svhirled into the
Maelstrom of bankruptcy, which, as the daily Press shows, continues to draw
in and swvaIiowý up a steatiy increase of victims.

Must sve go on borrowing money and broadcasting it ail over, as we have
been doing, to keep up the fiction that any measuire of prospérity it may bring
arises from the legitirnate industries of the people, fostered by bue National
Po]icy ? Cas sve hc certain of a failure of the crops in 1Eutrope, anti good
crops ait higîs prices in Canada, in coming seasons ? The reverse is more
likely to be the case. And when the farmers of Ontario and Quebec are met
with wheat laid down in Liverpool frorn Manitoba at 8o cents a bulshel by
Lake Superior, and 70 cents a 1)ushels by thc Hudson's Bay route-which a
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company of steamboat owners and others in tbis city aie secuirinig a charter for
-wbile they thiemselv es are shutt out front thecir only niaturai ma ket, tlic

United States, and loaded down ivith taxation, 1 thinik it may be conftdently
predicteci that they ivili begin to Ilcast about i thecir mind's eyc f or soute other
state of political existence." M,ýatigre our- worthy and îxstriotic. Knight's
terrible threat of civil %var.

And hoiv is the îvretched state Iii wliicb tho couritry-iil s w'bole icngthi
and breadth front the Atlantic to the P'acifie - is shoîvu to be accoîîntcd for?
]By pointing to other couintries as iii an equally dcprcssed condition ? W'ill onr
officiais, and those who boister therm up in thus arguing, fnrnisli us ivitî a
reason why Canada.-a yotung country, exempt front military and ail other
buirdens of a national character, and wihose people are al] of tten free to
cugage in evcry induistrial pursuit of the country, and iii whoswc rops there lias
been no failtire lin quantity, quality and price for sex eral ý7caîs--sbotild lie iin
the samie depressed condition as the old, ivoin-ont feudal couinties of Furope,
bearing the accumulatod burdens of debt of centuries on tîeîr l)acks, ,iulport-
ing costly nionarchical gos erniments, immense armies and iia es, lno dcmand
for tlîeir cliief suppiort (manufactures), and a generai falilure of tîteir crops
besides ? Wliat analogy, n bat correspondiiig conditions are tîtere ii our state
and theirs to admnit of coniparisori betit cen tlier? It is too absolutely
ridiculous tocommennt oný and yet it is constantly flung lin unrtecti- to i over
uiptheir vicionis maniagemtent of the cotitry's affairs. 'l'ie tFiitcd States, too,
are made to (Io duty oni the occasion -but i%,ltat is tîteir conidition ? IL ivill bo
seen that, notwitlîstanidiig tlieir mantriatu tres were for soinc fls c ycai s ;îrcced-
ing the last totally îiristrated froin over-production, tlieir agrîculttiral and
mininig industries atlono cnaliled themn to pay off $700,ooo,ooo o~f tlicir ivar
dcbt ; îîaY $250,000,000 lin pensionîs to tlienr disabled soidiers ;purcltase
several buiidrcd millions of dollars of tîteir bonds licld abroad ; pay intcrest on
$ 2,000,000,000 of their war dcbt, rcdncinig their taxation ; lîad over $,Io0,ooo,-
000 ii their trcasury, anîd sbowed a trade b)alance in tbeîir favour of over
$ 700,ooo,ooo, in the five years during wvîicît Canada lias been tottering on tbe
verge of general bankruiptcy.

1 miailed the Globe and 11dil of 'loronto, a copy cacbi of my piamphlet on1
the Political I)estiîîy of Canada. These journals clainîing to ho tbe leaders of
public opinîion and tîte cxpoiîents, if not the sîtapers of tbe policy of their
respective parties, took iîo notice of it, nor did 1 expeet tbey would. 'l'li
leaders of the polîtical parties. of wvich tltey are the orgatîs, are lîarged %vitlî
sharing in the vicions policy tlîat lias brougbt tbc country to its prescit state,
and noitlier can say to the other Il tîtot canst îîot, say 1 did it," and it svoîld
flot do for citîter of tbeir organs to open tmp discussion oni the lacs anîd figures
tbe pamphlet ombodied ; their readers, might begin to think and their
boasted nostrums of Free Trade. nid Protection for the ilîs of bbc country, ho
weighed in the balance of public discussion and investigation and fouind ivant-
'ng. Tbe editorial drivers of these tîvo opposition vehicles bave got thcmt fast
down in cross clitches, svbich they are unable to look over to sec things as they
are, and there they sit, kcopiiig up anl incessant and sonselcss clainour bctîveeti
them abotut Froc TIrade, and Protection, abnisiig each otber's party leaders and
ail îvho differ svitl thecm, and cailiîig on titeir respective followers te, admire
how iveil tlîey do it ; svhile the shlt of state is labourinig amnong tlic rocks and
breakers, the officers in charge foastiîîg in tue cabin anti toasting oach. other
and flic N. P. anid tbe lately disohiargeci crew outt on the forecastie, nursiiig
their svrath by hurrahing for Froc '1'rade, and eagerly îvatching for tlîeir turnl
Of the run :of the cabin lockers and a grasp of the hielut to put the slîip abouit
On an cqually dangerous course-vhile the thinking men amiong tue passengors
are discussing the question of lîow to extriéate lier before she hecomles a total
svreck, and these parties aro denouniccd and hold up to ridicule by thec Globe in
the choice language it knows how svell to apply to ail îvho refuîse taking it for
their oracle.

The questions, of tue state of tlie country andîci ow to relieve it aie
exercising the mîinds and liecoming topics of discussion of ilnaiiy il, titis ciby.
Those wlio are froc to express their tlioughits are for Aiinoexation ;otiiors ap/car-
to favour Indepemidence, îvhicli, to my mind, is but trifling svith tbc subjeot,
unlcss as meant as a ste1) in flic direction', of Annexation. I arn unable to sec
hosv Independlence îvould briuîg any measure of relief to tue people1, or iin any
degree bebter tbc condition of bte counbry bcyond svbat its state as a coloriy
aifords. I have read many of tlic arguments put forth in favour of tlîat con-
dition, but have not found one of any value that doos not apply with doutble
force to Annexation. cc Iuîdepend -nce," its advocates say, Ilwouid enable lis
to niake treabies with the United States whli vould give lis; thecir markets.",
How do bhey knosv titis? TFle United States îvould bo apb to say-l no0,
gentlemen; corne in as States of the Union, that is your only course for
admission to our markets aîîd a share in Our prospority." Tliey say ce the
United States svomld flot build our railroads in detrinient of their osin, nor
would our seaboard be developed in detriment of Portland, Boston, and New
York," " Canada svould ho rendcred tributary bo bte States." Il nîiexation
wouild ho no remedy agaimîsb the evils froin îvbich w'e suifer;" '' wviile access to
their mîarkets svould be to thie lasting benefit of Canaýda." " Il tvould ho the
sure racans of kîliing ail our prospects." "It luvould entail the loss of our
liberties."1

ON PROTECTION.

1 once read lin a Gerniani story book, of a very tlîoughtfîîl danîsci,--
Tbougbitful Bertha," 1 thiîik, she svas called, On omie occasion Berthta ivas

sentt by lier father to bring a jug of heer fr-oin tue tchar l'or ltiisclf aiîd soute
g1ucsts. Thicy wsaited nd svaitm.d, itli tr uc Germit an tiecte , vet Bertha catte
itot. Aut last lier father wcn t down to the cellar after lier, and fouind lier sitting
(cbock on) liand nicditatig. M\eantimnc, the aie which site id set a-runiiing
ltad overtlowed the jug, and had ivoil nigi covered tue iloor. MVicn roîîsod
suce saici site bad heen thinking about that axo- -pointiiig Io orie liangîng over
tue doorway--and ail that svould Itappoti shotîld it fali. WXhen the nail on
whIich it tsted got rusty it ivould break becath the iveiglit of the one, aîîd
should lier fatiter liappen tri ho passimig beneath tbe one ai that montent, hoe
rniglit ho killed. 0f course shte thon fell to arraîîgiîîg .î suitablo hune of life for
cadih of lier brotiiers and sisters in tiiese utitoîvard circuinstani 05, anid ltad jii ;t
bogui to coisider îvbat sort of liusbamîd ivould iircisely suit lier, wvben lier fatiter
camte iii andi made lier awai o of the filct blat wvhile slie wsva arramgiiîg for the future
tite aie ivas being iost. jmmst such far-seeimîg people do Proter tionists Scouti to
rie to bo, when tlîey sîîeak of fostering local industries w'hicb don't pay. They
look forivard ito tue remote ftubre, and mneanîvhile they are losing thîcir nîotîey
on os cry limd. l'ie remnote contimigeticy that Canada should liaveo ail lier

pîorts lîlockadcd lîy thic fleet of tho (Tmitced States,- a fooct tltat 1ioved
egregiously iisulfficiemit for blockadimig tue liarbours of tue Sotiieriu States,--
seemstce lvs to Conte w'itltin the ranîge of itractical politics. That aui, oblier
powe5r shîotld eveit think of stichi a projeet is simiply iiicomt(ceivx'alC. \.Vc shomtl(
likec to lknosv ii wlîat otimer circiisbaiices it w'ould ho arivantageous -iricspoc-
tise of' greater cîîeaîîness.y, &c., iii flic prescrit_ -for a citiuy to lic able tii ho
alîsoitmtely indepemîdent of ail] tue mest of the hunt race?

Th'lis sitie of the (tieStiom ibas sorte littlc importanice for Protectionlists, as
tîiey .50 frcenmtiy appeal to tue iiest forrut of ntational sclfisitciss, omîcivy.
Th'le argumecnt ruins somnething iii titis fashiomi :Jritaiit suppîîorts 1"rec 'l'rade
because it is advamîtagous to lier, let uis therofore oppîose it for foar bue British
goet amîy beniefît. If tue ('anadiamîs w'ere injurcd iy l"ree 'l'rade, timeit there
rmniht ho reason for- opposimig it ; but if they, too, are to bo botter for it, svly
not go ii for it? If the Canadians are the worse for Protectiotn, it is a itatter
of littie momt'ent if otiiers bo some sliglit extent suifer ii their suîfeérings. Omne
thing bliat doos tiot scout clear to bbc Protcctionists is the fait, bhat a 1tmote, bing
counmtry ]oses s0 very itucli more tuais tbc country probccted agaiitb. Say
Canada consumes $î ,ooo,ooo svorth of soute class of goods, of whlich $Soo,oo
worbh is intportcd from Britain. Lot a dttty Of 25 per ccitt. be imîposed, atîd
lot that ho successfmil iii excluding Brifain fron bte Canadian market. In tlîat
case flic Canadian consuîmer svould bave to pay $25o,ooo for bbc privilege of
prevenmig thc B3ritish manufacturer from pocketng $5o,ooo,-- bbc profit au
r o per cenît. on lus transactions. Evert this proportion îvouid oniy ho au the
bcgimittmg, for tue mnarkets îvould soomi right bîemnsolves, and the British minî-
facturer w'oul fmmîd other mnarkets, but tue Canadian .onîsummer ivould have to
go oi iidofiititely paying lus quarter of a million of dllars. IlIc 1 may
notice again a false statcent îvhich lias been agaimi amtd again repeatefi, bliat
IBritaimi first cstablislied lier industries by Protcction amîd îîoî ivisiles to itinder
otiters front follossiiig lier example. 'l'lic fact is, titat during tite greater part
of lasb century, amid the bcgining of titis, strentis efforts îsere nmade to
restriet te mantifacture of calico, svhichi is ttow otie of the staplos of British
trade. Ini 1774 calicoos svcre subjecbed to a tax of 3d. a yard, and titis ivas an
imîîproveiîiemt, as formcriy the mîaking or svcarimig calico ivas amn affair of paimns
amid penalties. Titis svas donc ini order to promobe tue consumpt of home-
growi ivool amîd flax. The main objeet of Britisht protection svas not bo fostcr
maufactures, but bo aid the land imîbercsb. I svould not accuse bbc supporters
of Protections of coiisciouisly falsifyiutg fituts, but I do accuse tieiii of igntoramnce.
1 prestime titat the svay thcy arrive at te coltichîsiomi titat Brtit iîîrlîsbry lias
becît fosterori imîbo its prescmit dimeomsiomns by Protectioni is, tîmat Britisi mîtîi-
facture is at bte prescmit time vcry impiuortantt, titat tîtere ivas Protection' iii
Britaimi, amîd that oîîly Probectioni could produce sucli rosuilts. 1 ivoumd ivarît
tiiiî miot bo huilni tlîcories On so-called facbs which. tiîcy have "1 cvolvcd ont
of titeir inîmer comîscioutstiss," and vhticli have mno existenîce iii actuality. A
buildinig s lno stîror bais ibs founidaiomi.

T'le truti is, as 1 iîad occasioni to say before, time restri,1ctiomîs oi inmports
sserc dute, mîob bo amîy aim at pîrotectiomn, but to te absurd meîrcantbile tîteory of'

political ccononîy. lb svas a vain atcmpb to riglît te bîalance of brade wlîicli
led restrictionîs bo ho pub on brade svith France, ttus expasing 1"reci iimies to
sucb. a itigi rlmty as nmade for mamîy a day claret pracbi1call ii mkmo%%'n iii Britaimi.
Tue niobion ssas thiat îvhenever one counbry's irmports fromît amiother excccded
the exports bo that coumntry, thon witlî titat coumntry trade ivas carrcci oit at a
disadvamîtagc as mnîmey ssould ho draiîîcd ont of bte coumtry'to pay tue
differenîce. Titis lias becît cxploded aîîd re cxploded too ofteîî to îteed amiy.
thing fuirtiter to ho said oit it ioxi,. Nobody caît faiu to se0 tiat pirotectioni
svoîmld attaimi titis saute resuit of makimîg gold flowv ini, imîstead of oilt of- the
coumnbry. Grant titat bue process is successful, gold is a coiiioduuy like every-
bhing cisc, accuntulate it iii omie country blîcî it becoîties a drmîg tliire-faills iii
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value, îvhicb mecans that flie price of everything riscs morc and more uottil t
level is reachcd iniv hicli it pays to imiport goods, notwithistanding thc 1)rot(
tion duty. Meanîvhile those wvho foI1owv industries, as for instance, in Canac
agriculture, that do not need protection are not only taxed for flie benefit
tlic manufacturer of the protected articles, but arc iludirectiy taxed in t
]esseuced value thal. the mioney price they rcceive bias, Mvien tbcy get it, and
tlîc lieigliteced wages they have to pay to labourers. MI accumulation
money beyond the legitimiate restilts of unirestricted commerce tends to pi
duce this resutit to a greater or less degree.

One uîay sec thc retort playing on tlic ]i) of thi 1Protectionist that in thl
case tlic labourers iii protected industries share in the benefit. One. induist
protected tends to beciglîten ail labour. We admit this so far, but it mnust I
borne iu inmd that wvlatcver tlie nominal vailue of wages, tlie actual purchasir
powver is lîuiled doîvu by everything that tends to, beiglitei tile pr ice of col
modities. Thbis resuilt is belped by this very lieigbiteniug of wages, but m1U(
more by protection which is at flie root of flec vboie disorder. lere iliay 1
noticed a very curioLus form, in whichi the accusation that Britain is stilli prote
tionist is couchcd-that liritain Il lia-, donc nothing to blp flie frec distributio
of labour in tlie word-lias left lier childreu to drift from lier, tlîat is ail."
l3ritamn ias doîug anything to belp this emnigration, it wvould be equivalent. to
bouunty systein, and thecrefore false political economny. %Vere Britain guiity
this, lier colonists of tlie labouring class, migbit well protest agaînst liaving tbl
market for tlheir labour destroyed by the importation of others. Let the law
suppiy act silflhly aud ivithout restriction in the demand of the Free Tradeý
If Britain were to pay lier labourers to, leave bier for Canada, tlic burden c
supporting tlic mianuLfactuirers of protected industries îvould be shifted on to fl
shoulders of tbec poor labourer, tbat wvould lceftic main rcsuits attaine(
Certainly tlie notion that the British tax-payer sbould lie burdened in ordcr tha
tlie Colonies sliould lie abile to drive himi out of tlie markets of flic %vorid is on
that invoives ail tlie fallacies of protection, and lias îlot its specious appearanicc
Evert tbat tbe Canadian (Jovernment sbould offer a bounty to immnigrant,ý
labour, %vould not lie truc Frc Trade, but miglit lie easily exctîsed and se, fa
defended. Buît flic truc parties to pay tbis bounty sbouild not lie tble Governl
ment of Canada, but tbec manutfaictuirers' association.

In discussing sncb questions, whicli involve scientific as wveii as practîca
issues, tbis lie q/toque mode of argument is meaningiess. Britain mlay lie foolisi
enougli in regard to many questions iii politics and politicai economy, but tbla
affords no reason %vbiy Canada sliould lic so. The argument of Free Trader!
ail along lias been tbat it would lie better for Canada to bave Il tirestrictc
comipetition." Tbey bave striven liy scientific argument to showv tbis. It iý
no answer to tbis to say tbat Britaini will lie lenefitted b>' Canadian fiece trade
i t ougbit to lie sboîvu that Canada would lie tbe ivorse for ht. Nor is it ar
answer tbat Britain lias îîot alisolute firee trade-cven if it wvere true, for if flic
argument is valid Britain is foolii to tbe cxtcnt that it does flot admîit
Iltnrestricted compel)tion," and that foîlly ouiglt to lie fo inducement to Canada

to bce equall>' fooiisli. Nay, if Britaiin is licefitted by frec trade, and Canada
none tlie iorsc -stili more if Canada is tbe better for it aiso-that ouglit to lic
an argument for- and not agai'ist its adoption. And if I3ritain lunder old
tradition and bainpered by ancient vcstcd interests is compelled to preserve a
foolisbi protcctionist policy-vbich, bowever, is not the case-Caniada, young,
free anti vigorous, ougbt b' bier example to strcigtheni tlic bauds of Britisli
Free Traders.

I amrnfot conceited emnugli to imagine tbat any wvords of mine ivili bave
induced anyonc ivlîo bad an interest 'in mnaintaîuing tliese protective duties to
desist ; mny utmost liope is tliat sonie of those wvbo bave no interest in tlieir
maintenaince mnay recognise tlieir gross inijustice to the commniit> at large and
lie led to lift up ]lis voice against thein. Certaiuiy this protective tariff is
frauiglt witb commflercial mniscliief and that %vili lic scen cr0 mlany years are
over, unless it is speedil>' repealeci. J fI

Stirling.______________________

BEET ROOT SUGAR.

No. H .
WVe bave mucli to Icariu and mutcb to do in tbis country iii order to

properly use flie great gifts of nature wvhicli lie alI around and abouit uis. We
will continue our examination on the beet suigar qluestioni b>' exposing the state
of tbis industry in Ccrmany, and bcg our readers will look at it alongside of
our rcmarks ou flic subject so far as France is concerned.

Germian suigar makors of note, after having been made actjuainted with
the quality of our fields and of the beets grown thereomi, expressed themselves
that Provieue lias done mior-e for lis t/ian u'e have itliprioved or- tioni for- ouïr
selves, anîd tMal if t/uc> /îad but a tart of ouir lands, the> oul ais suia
suitily thle 75orld.

'l'le statistics below are ail fromn official sources, and tell that in the Northi
of German>' (Zollverein) there existed in 1837, 122 beet sugar factories, wbicli
liad already in 1867 (30 years> increased to 296 factories, Of Which 257 ivere,
in 1Prussia proper. These latter ivorked up annually into sugar and mnolasses

lic 2,541,635 tons of beet rotis, aud tbic ne'.t six years we bave to record a
,c- furtber increase of ~ sper cent., a ci-op exceeding tbircc million tons of tbis
la, preciotus root. It is not otîr olijeet unnecessarily to tire out our readers wvitbi
of figures, biut we cannot refrain from giving tlie particulars, (o showv to wvhat au

hc extent tbis indlustry iii German' bias competed during tlie past five years ivitb
in tlie I"beacquarters " of cane suigar, Cuba.
of ý S7. I76 177 9ý7

Product of cane si'tgar (Cuba) .... 699,900 572,000 505,553 530,598 645,883
ProdLiet of bûct suar;eilaIY)..250,421 346,o48 291,334 383,009 420,495

atThis relates oui>' to, North Gerinany ; if We votUid add tlieeo tbec product of
atAustria (of îvhichli lereafter-) it wotiîd înove tb'tt tbe Germanic Empires

r>' produce to-day a faàr greater qualitit>' than Cuba itseif. The increase ivas
steadY, ilot even îuiterrupilted by tlic bad crop of i 879. Wbile iii Cuba a steady
dec rease look placiie, tlie crop of Germian>' ucarl>' doubied ini five years.
Siilar ilîcrecase 'vas îîoted iii ail tlic otîîcr licet sugar produicing cotintries.

b t canIuot but lic iutercsting anti instructive to our readers if %ve expose to
ethbcm file w'ay tbat tue Gernian G;overiimient derives taxes otut of tins industry,c- and ioîv vcry different fin France. Whiulcftie latter taxes the produce, the
nformer taxecs the rav miateriai. Whilc France places an excise dut>' of 6ys, ets.

af per lb. on raw sugar, as ve ]la e shoîvn iii our previous article, the I paterualaGoverumient of(.Aermiaiy, iii taxing the licts, stimulates at the same finie the
)fraisîng of flie sîveetest lieds piossibile. Science and agricuittîral cbemnistry
eassisted the fariner to raise tue percentage of saccharine matter on a large
)fscaîe as îîigîî as 17 per cenît., whvbcas tlic Frenchi beets iii exceptional cases
rreacli 13 per cent. After liberai p)rotection and miauy years of exemption, a
)fsmall excise wvas ievied, wviicii gratiually incrcased-in fact froni ycar to year-

e until it is noîv thirty-live tinmes as the tîrst tax iii i83o. Iu Ibat year the
1.budget shiioed au incorne Of 40o,000 thaers or $3o,ooo ; and silice 1870 the
'income bias exceedeci annuaîly tile en'ormIous slm Of $1 5,000,000 (Our money)
cafter dleduinig drawblacks oui exported sugars. As wve bave sioîvn the

production bas douliled even silice 1875, ve eau' easily understand what an]
important itci tiîis industry exhibits iii the Budget of the German Empire.r To us, who niplain of being too mucli taxed, it sbouid lic interesting to,
leamu tînt to-day eaciî ton of stîgar beet as receilved b>' the suigar ivorks pays
an excise duty of exact>' $.f (our mioney). l'le rising scale ivas thus:

180...................... $.i2'~ per ton.
1836........ ............ .... »0.25

t 1844........ ...... ....... .... 075
3 ~185o ................ .......... *"1.50

1853 .... ........... ..... **.....3.00
1859 ................. ........... 7
iS69 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00

li order to couve> to our readers a correct idea of tlie vaine of sucli an
iticitstry, tlie entire crop of 1875 (beariiig iii uincl that eveni since 1873 to this
day tlie ('101 lias doubied) amnouritcd to 59,172,000 thîalers, that of tlic beet
pull) aîîd molasses to 7,199,200 -togetiier iu our money near>' $5o,ooo,ooo.

Before wve futîrîer tînroil liefore otîr readers the astonisbing picture of the
progrcss of tlîîs intiustry uiikîoîvn liere, 'vo beg to remnid theni tlîat tbe cliief
olijcct of tlîis trutlîfui expositionî is, to p)oint our tliinking and intelligent men to,
tlie fact, that Canîada lias ail the cleionîts, miot 0111> to do as iveil, but infiniteiy
botter, and ive wvill in due time bring forward incontestilile prooifs of tbis
assertion. Wc wvill showv, also, tînt wvîile tlecliefore meutioned crop nÉ.
Gerîuîaîy was îîrodtîced ou ami area of 18.30 square miles of beet fields, equal
to 2,841,850 acres of otmr mîeasureuîent, wve have eveuî iii the Province of
Qîeliec fit anîd proper ]amîd iii abundance to nmnre than triple tue German
crop.

But to resune. It is flot Franice, Bclgiui aîîd North Germany alone
whiclb prodrîce beet sugar - we sc even S3wodemî, Norway, Russia aîîd Austria
arc produciuîg considcm'alil y beyond tiîeir own ivants. \Ve have liefore us a
repîort Of tlie 25t1i aîîîîvcrsary of tie Austrian Sugar Groîvers' and Manufac-
ttîrers', lîeld ini May last, iii Vienna. 'lie President mientioned on that
occasionIl "T'wity-five ),cars ago wc' ivere strtîgginîg for existence, lîad to ask
tlie lieu) of tlie State-to-day ours is tlie Giant lndmstry of the empire-twvo
muillion tons of lueets arc i)rodticcc, our exports of stîgar exceeds two hîumdred
iillbOl POtuuds) 70,000 lîead of cattie surplus are annual>' fattcned ivithlicu
beet puiip ; the railways of the empire transport fotur million tons merchandise
over its roads, omne nmillion of vicil are coaIs ; 229 factories enîpioys 120,000

bands 1 Evert Russia, svitli a cliniate like otur oîvn, is flot nierel>' producing
hîenp, tallow and Nihilists, but beet stugar iii emiormous quamîtities. If wc lîad
flot officiai papers liefore us ive would hardI>' credit it, thiat that couîntry pro-
dtuces now annual>' 220,000 tons."

WVe shlîal close this eninîeratîoiî in giving liore the figumres of the four
principal produciug couintrios :

1873-4. 1874-.5. 1875-6. 1876«7- 1877-8- 1178-9.
Tons. TIons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons.

France............,,96,000 450,000 462,000 243,000 398,000 390,000
Gerrnany........288,000 250,000 346,000 291,000 383,000 420,500
Austria ............ 169,000 120,000 208,000 247,000 330,000 340,000
Rusia............ 150,000 222,000 245,000 250,000 220,000 215,000

1,003,000) 1,04j2,000 1,2()1,00o 1,031,000 1,331,000 l,36ý wo1 .
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Wec shall drrit ligur es for the preserit, intcnditig to shîowx oui rca<lers lit Oui
ncxt issue tic pousition Great 1Britain holds lii relation tu tinis inustry, botli as

constinuer anîd dealer, aud shall examine thic relation of suippix' and leiand Lu

the coflSuliîptiofl of dtis articic-iuitroluccd Iiardl)y 40 Ycars ago.

Ive shail fiualy prove tlîat iL is uto nîcan l)ravado, nier the fancy cf a san-

guine ijci, wiien xve Lrociaini tlîat the day viii conte xvhcn beet stigar xvil] bc

king in Canlada. Wh'ile iiîus (iusiiig our- seccîid article oit tliis subjet , wc

cannoL refrain froiîî repcating tlîat our object is Lu awaken titr cltizens front tlic

apatby îlcy ]lave alwxays slîowis xxhen Luis subject lias becul broluglt foi xard.

Ive imusL arouse ûursels es tu a fuil i calization of f lic supu cruie Imp ortance of'

prcducing borne suigar, in ci der tu lessen tlie drain froni the country as nu"

paid to foreign planters, and in order Lu furni sh new sources ut eroiyment fcr

0cr pecill. IL fi a iscniliaring refletion uipon capital tlîat iL tanl look w ith

perfect indi fférence tupoi tUis grcat a\veli tic for profitable investnrueuf, xUiic flic

cultivatoi s ut Fui 01e, icLîx itlistancling flic ses cre inhaîid i evenuie dci ixd firont

the usianuifaitie cf bcet suigar, hav c prtseuîted tu tlie woild a grand )rodtict of'

oser SEVs N n FN IltNi)iZELI îiu THUSNi t;i<uS TOîNS of beeL stigar for uiic

season.
Any des icc tiiat wxill opcrate faliny Lu kepl iiiftie counîtry the inuney tUiat

is spent abroad, xsl b1 c uf a litigc advantagc Lu tlie nation. IL Nvill give Lu our
peoplie, to cxpciîd aL hontie, for flic eiirichnicnt <if tlicir fellow-'citizens, tlîe %whol

of tUe îrofiL xxiiiciî noxv ges jîstu liLe puekets cf forcign lilaisiers anîd thicir

lahurcis. IL xviii iniccasc tlîc divcrsity of industry xvbich is essential Lu tlîe

pruspenity oif cvcry couîntry, giviig nicxv furîîî of cinpiloymcent, andi Uilpung Lu

use nip ivlstevcr uf surplus labocur niay otlîcrxvisc lic guing tu xvastc. 'F'lic

geiseral culisuniiitioll per capita vill lie ficrcasccl tipun the upeiinig of evcry

nexx avcnuc for Ulic cniiîloymcent of agriculLural labur, as iL adds Lu flie calaîify

of Uic inecclanical lalionrer 'Io lîurtîase products wich, ilnder différent cndj-

tiouns, %vouid Uc considei cd itîXtît jiIs.

One of flic grcaL prinîiters of the lîeLt cuilture iii Europe lias for lus

m1(o Il Respect Uic sugar beet, for iL iiiipruves tUec soi! î iLniakes ]and ferLile

xvbich, xvîthoiîL iL, w'cuid Uc tiîctltis'ated. IL igives enîiployisnL Lu labotirers

who othcrxvise xvotild lic idle, aiîd iL suives une of tUec gr-catesL problciiis cf

Society, as iL orgaisizcs aîîd clevates labour."

CONSTANTINOPLE AS IT IS.

The state of Lliigs ii Constantinople at Lue ircseisL momnt is despcrate,
and in any other city or among any other peopîle in Lhe worid iL w'otid Uc iun-

possibule and incredibfle. l'le streets sxvarns with reftugees aiîd pcnnilcss,
cianiorous xxrecles, starviiug and ius rags. 'l'lic scldicrs xvho, a wceck or Lîvo

ago, reccivcd ant instalinenit of txvo miontlîs' pay oni accounit cf nincteci nsontlis'

arrears, arc luis xvcck robbcd of liaif tlîaL pittaiscc ly Ltîc deer-ce wlîich rcduiccs

tUe valtue uf LUe besliik cturrency. 'l'lic lîcasaists, ivlio lîoardcd that currency,
arc iii naiscry, and te inmsediate effecL xviii Uc to depreciate by onc hl ilec

isext rcvenuc rccipts. McaisLimc, flic nsost dicspcratc shifts arc rcsurtcd (0 iu

order Lu lay lîaîds oit ausy littie licap cf Llsousands xvbici cornes sxiLlîin, xiew i

any direction. 2As cvery onc kncxvs, Constantinople is sviLUQuL quays. Eey

thing is iandcd ont tlîc filthy stoncs of a sinail street, xvhich ducs duty f .or a
quay, andc for the tise cf xvhiciî Coisstantinsople and iLs visitors are indebtedti L
the French Messageries Packct Compansy. H-ere ail baggage is ttind ovcr

unider tUe ey(-s aisd xithin the reach of a croxvd of beggars aisd thieves, svho

gather rouind xviLi hungry eycs and cager hands ; and tUe packages arc renorse-

lessiy tossed about aisd ransacked by cristouss officers, in scedy and raggcd.
attire, xvio Uoid otthLeir isasds before tise croxvd for backslieesh. A Frensch
capitaiist, of great influcesce iscre, offered txvo or tlirec months ago Lu btîiid qtiays
ous ternis niost favotirabie Lu tise Porte, an d xvhics svould bave putt money into
their bansds, cnsployed a larrge inumber of tUe uisnployed labotirers now
starving, svbiie tlîcy svouid have coîsferrcd. a great boon on tUe commerce of flie
city. A concession xvas niegotiatcd, aîsd tise ternis settied to the great saLis-
factions of tise mercantile comnnunity ; the contracts xvere drawn and sigîsed by
the Minister, and haisded over. Ou tUe eve of IBairam a percmptory demand
was made for ais advance cf txveîty tlsousaîsd pouisds, xvbich xvas urgently
reqriircd for lureseists aisd luayieuts Lu the isorsebold troolus on tise mardi.
The signature of tise Sultan svas îseedcd Lu tbe Iradé, brut tbe nsost solenînn
assurances xverc giveus tîsat tlsey wouild bc forthscomiîsg withiîs forty-eiglst isours,
svbeu tise Bairans would bc over. 'l'ie uney was xvaîsed immediateiy by the
Suîltans, ausd tise* signatuîre svas «only a formiaiity. Foolishly, faith xvas reposed
ini tisis apparesLly insviolable promise, and the t'.venty thousausd poinds were
haîsded over, and tise Sultan eussployed it, but tbe unbappy Frenehman is rsow
just xvbere lie xvas txvo montlss ago, and tise Sultan refuses Lu sign the con-
cession for xvliels b h as takeis the money. It votuld bc difficult Lu find an
historie paralici for tîsis regal fori of clsicaniery. Tise putblie officers foiioxv
suit. The moisey senst 'from Tunis and froi India Lu tise ' Red Crescent
Cornnittee " for tise sick ansd wounded, and the refugees, bas usever been
Isanded over. Tise tsvo tlsonsand pounds subscribed by tbe Sultan Lu tise fuind
lias usever becîs îaid. Tl'ie Bospborus ansd th-e xvater svay at either ensd of iL is
liglhted by tise ligtslsips supcrted by a frind maintaiised b>' a tax of a pensny>

pecr tti:s leved ons fîicyî e s. lFor ixsai ds of' tî Ncai s the mesn hasve
rcc o'c p ay for talkiig t aie cf tisese i iglits. 'l'lie l'i te iiad giveis orders

tiiat tiies dices sbiiuîd lie les jed tiiighi,,i anl (Mnttsait offticer-, aisd altîsonîgl Luis

is îsîuncy liaini ly foreigui sesseis for a iîarticuliar service, iL couild isut resist the

tcilsptatios cf îîîIttilîsg fie foir- oir fis c tiiuisaiit a > car iii ils l)octs, anid Icave

tlicsericrs e foui xviiîci il xxas cuni irbued 'Lu take < ai c cf itscif .. ,t hast LUe

mîens t1ircatcied lu Icas c th c iiglît-sU ips, andti le dti ger xvai su iiiiïiinent

thuat a fes vecks uni> tic Aiîîssdî ield a, ietiiîg. ausd iissisf cil tuat, sonise

i)aYniicut ots aci uuiit siotild lie mîade, ansd fliat flî f icii ties shituld bc

coilcted i y an iiitit cîtic(iit tfficer xx soîsi tlise Porte ctld isot conirol. I atel>'

a toreigîî steamer t aine intu collisioni iith anutiier s essel, aisd sustaiuicd con-

siderabhe injturieýý Thier is a G'os crnrnieust dry dock liere, ausd ais arsenal svitb

cstiv nîat iiscryý foi rc a iriîg i ruislads, xs'ere txxo Uisdreil Ecropean.

ci1lg V icci rsic 011iuî tciîlv ti. hiese are iîtîw clistussseti, aîid tise aluable

illa( hîjci v is ri nîg .1 d going fi in iu Icave xxa s askcî Lu) use tue dry-dock

iL uvas granited oi a pinictiit <if fisc lsiîsndretl 1îouids fi irceniîg andi a frîrtiser

iîayîiîcit oif fifty ptîuidts a day for tlectise oif' tlic dtock. T'ie fîs'e hundred,

îîuîusus xrerc îiaid ausd flue siî ciitercd. l'ie icalitan rî ieîuestcd then tîsat tise

ivater siîuid lic puilipet1 ott. Th'le reisly xvas uiuaracteristic :Iliat is nu

buisinecss of oturs ;if yen xxaîsLtu flxcater lîtiipetl tott, thuc arc tlic punsps ;1 set

tlieili Lu) xx-îik." 'l'le pi uiups sx-ei eoct of reliair. anti tfîcuc e serc uit coals ius tise

cîsgiîîc iooii, uiur aIlywlxiîei-, cn flie arisensal. lis tlie cîsd, flt iilsuîppy <uxvners

iiad tu lîng tlie cuais tup tliîeissels-es at, tici r oxs'î cost, Lu repair tise plimps

tiieuîse ands aut Luay reîst for tuec vesse] xvlîile îhîey xx're rcpairisg tfli umps

ansd c<îaliuîg flie eîgiîcs tif, tlic iîîsîsîîîsabNc 'Iurk. 'Thlis is tic sort of tiig

xvliiîi is cîisstauitiy happ jening lucre. 1)'y Lhe sicle tif' tlie riuu s ulti wxootleu

bridge, vh jeu cuuiuct ts tlie l'iirnîpeau î1tuarter of Fecra xxiluiile old <ify, stansds

cousi ctiotis a fie andu buhd irns bridge anti ruadxvay oif receiît consstructions,

lut iL fi euciii hougli inic itenicitie iîy a, litige gal) wiicis reinds ouse of Lise

Tay Bridge after iLs clisaster. IL lias aiso biad iLs disaster, âý /a Turýqile. IL

xvas erc ia t, great exileuse lîy ]'uur<ilicauss. Wlsiers iL xvas opiued a dispute

anise iietsvcui tlie Adussiralty arel aisotier Goverinmist ulelartunent as Lu ss'licis

dehiariniîcit siîtîil i ecci'e tuec ducs. 'lic Adussiraity laid ciaini Lu thein, brut

tue i iaiii %Vas (itfîîllCy r-ejecteti. IWîtiî a s-cry sh<ort tl ie iai .\diniralty

irouîchad acCCIdu'n/aly drifted agaiIst~ tUe bridge, and craslieti riglît ulîrongh the

usidtlc tif iL. 'I'x'o years hiave elaiised, repeated orders have lîcen giveus for iLs

reilail , the i 1lii bitdge is ust tue last stage of decay, iLs xvtî<<lcu fuotxvay, svbic

is tie n c ls great tiiortitglifarc eîtxseeus Lue txvo liarts cf tlie city, auîd is tisual>'

cruxx'tet liv a mil of' p)clstrinss, is full of iscies ansd caisuot lue crosscd by

carniages excelit at a foot-juace ansd %vitls daniger. Btut for Lsvo years tIse usew

bîridge bias rciisaiusccl iiiiiiscd aisd urpassabie luy reasous cf tUe uusmeuded reîst

titroigl tlie t-entre cf it.

'l'ie snultaiu is uoîeuly slîckei oif by Il classes xvitis cousteusspt and even

liatrcd. I lis cuiss'ardice, ws'iitlakes Iiîiiu out lu a distanst pulace oui a bll, xvere

lise lises striniîtet ly fis-e tlitîisatid soidiers, isakes huits desîîicable Lu the

peopule. 'T'le lietI> acts liy vhsicii lie srurrcuusds blususeif vitlu Miusisters xvho

dctest uiI îtiier, iii tlie hîtîl oe f pineveninig thcus frous coniiig against

his ; tlise rapîacity ss-ithi ss'ii hîis agenits adopt us rapid suicccssiton fiaridrulent

dexices 1»' w'lsicýls tu capiture fnusds, ; tUe recent de1îreciation cf flic 'itirkislî

dollar--tîsese arc ail tue sul ject tuf uopeus aud reveuigefuul commuuenst by ail classes

of suciet>'. 1 liav-e s1iokcu dtiriig tise past sveek wits pecople of ever'> ciass,

aîsd iii ail p)rofessions, tracles, ausd occrupationss. Ilsatevcr thseir difféences,

tlscy ail rusite iii abrusiusg the Stultans, ausd iii declarng tîsat tlsiîgs bave arrived

at a pass iii ss'iclu aisotiier « revoliutiois " ia>' Uc looked for unt ais> monment.

0f cuourse, wviat is lookcd for ius stîcl a, city of aroussalies msay easiiy Uc tise

last tbiuîg Lu lîaîsîsc. Brut tise msisenies cf tise unispeakable Tturk are begisuiig

usoxv Lu Uc feit to lue iustoierali even lus Coiistantiiiopl.--it/i.

LAY THOUGHTS ON MR. BRAY AND INGERSOLL.

I ]lave read tUecLsvu lecttures lu review cf Coi. Ingersoii's lectures, ansd

svliie uîuauy of tise psoints jus reply are wsell taken, iL appears Lu me tUaL con-

cessucois arc msade to free tiiouglît uot rcuired lîy tise exigeuscies of the

argnumsent, usor juastified by facL.

ist. Aîsd tise foruusdatioîs cf ail otiiers. I objcct Lu tie positiuon assigused

b>' tise reviesver Lu tise Bible. Tise revicxver refers Lu tisose xvbo blieiee ail

betxvecn tUe txvo covers of tise Bible Lu hsave been Diviusely gîveis, xvoru for

ivord, au-d figrure for figure, as beiusg uitra ortisodox. IVeii, Luis is fair.

Suise of the isistorical. books aie ausonynuus ; xe kîsox isut xvleus or

by xvloni tise>' were ivritten. Btut xvben I read: IlSome stood forth ii

tise usause of trtutls ausd riglsteuuusuess, ausd in svansiug, in rebtuke, iii appcal

saici, ' _T/ius sait/i I/te lord.' 'l'ly wcrc ieus of diecp anîd fervenit Isiet>, ansd

spoke sviat tie> svere sure ivas tise msiusd of God, because ut wxas oui the side oif

trthi and psurity." I ans broruglît face Lu face xviti a tiseory wii-l iii nis> viesx,

wipes unît ail ciaitîs tbat Lise Bible is tise IVord of GoU. If tise oui>' anutilorit>'

iL 1 iusscsses is tisat tlie xriters svere sure, I nia>' Uc qtuite stîre tise> ivere lunder

a svuoug imspressions ansd ail au//wr.'ty is guise, lisecefortîs I accept ou' rejeet
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their teaching, just as miay appear to my Iimited range of knoivlcdge and judge- he recognizcs thc claim for loving service. And so ive dling to the oldment to be quite rcasonable. Whcn, howvever, 1 bring this thcory to the test fashioned doctrine of Christ's atonernient, as riot only truc to Scripture andof the Book itself, I arn at once met by dlaims superior 10 rny owvu reason. reason, but also as thic greatcst motives by ivhich to reaci tlic hurnan heart,Thuis, 1 find it statcd, concerning some of the things wvrittcn by Moses, tliat for it is thc '' power of Goc i to salvation."God spake theni to hitni face to face. Il That thec Lord did lct nonc of tlic wvords 3rd. My ncxt ob)jectioni is to tlie lirnited aspect givern to conversion. Theof Samuel fall t flic grounid." 'That D)avid and others repeatcdly eniquired of revicvcr says "If thic Bible cani be said to have a doctrine of conversion atthe Lord and flic Lord answered thim and God is said to have declared that ail it is sinîiply tilis--a nieýv birth, flic begiin 1ig of' a niew life, a change ofhe would speak to Ilis l)rophcts in visions and dreains. 'Fhc and simiilar thonghit and pur-pose fronii thc wvay of sin to thc svay of righiteoitîsness, God'sstatemients in flhe old Testament are surnrned rip by the writer of thec Epistie to love stipplying the mlotive and tlic redemiptioni." But as it appears to me, thethe I-lebreivs i flie statemcnt. Bible view of conversion goes înuch furthcr and deeper. 'l'lic reviewer's"God uho at, sunidy timecs and in divers manneis -spa1ýe unto the fathci., by tlic stateiuient of it SuIggests tlie natural aspect of the change, and ignores flieprophets bath in thece last limes spoken unto lis by I1is Son." supernattiral. We are surrouinded on every side by great miattîral laws, andHence 1 feel constrained to suspend my own judgement i deference t0 although iv'e are iii contGius contact wvith them, and tlie human mmnd bas,the authority of those wiho profess to speak wvitb the equevalent of IlThus saith been cndeavouring for thousands of years3 to solve the problein of theirthe Lord " 1 must have very strong reason indeed for believing that any one action and relations, ive are coriscious tliat ive aie yet only at flhe A B Cof them liad oîîly a quite sure 10 sustain Jin, and having conceeded that, 1 arn of their solution., \iid if so, wvbat caul ive know of thec great ]aws of flic spiritconstrained to rejeet bis lvritings altogether as presumptuous or wvorse. wvorid ? \Vhen, tlierefore, ive have the dlaim put forth that everything iiiAnd so 1 reach the conclusion that wbile flie authority of' sornie parts of religion as wvell as nature muast be stîbject to the lest of reason, ive say : es, soour Englishi Bible rnay be an open question, ollier parts and especially those far as this-that there he in it nothing contrary to enlighitenied reason. Butwbicb teach the D)ivine plan of Redemption, corne to me with the authority of tbis is entirely compatible îvith the further statement that there may be, anda Divine Revelation ; and furtber I find that this autbority is bedged in by actually are, spiritual laivs and forces beyond the capacity of reason totbe fuîrther fact, tîmat since the days of the apostles no good man lias dared to appreciahe, and it is only by recognizing this latter thoughit tlîat ive ean knowvl)reface his w'ritings wiith flie statemont Il Thus saitb tIme lord." what the Seripture doctrinec of conîversion is. I have yet to dciscover anyIt is on this doctinme of thec Divine authority of tbe Serilîtures Iliat rests natural cause or motive suflucient to accouint 'ir il. 'lo say noîliing of thecthe whîole plani of 11 luiman Salvatiomi, and lîccauise recason could nieyer devise or chainis of God as set forth in flic Bible, mîan's natrUral conscience teaches liimiaccounit for il. 1 accejit the teaching of the Word of God, and Faiîli becornes Iluat lic iust please lus gods, ihoever or ivhatever they niay be. And Mienpossible. 
ive elevate our thiouglit in tlie presence of an infinite Creator whlo kniows our211d. My mioxt objection is to the views expresscd in regard to flie for- secret thouits and mecasures our every motive, wve instiiîctively feel thatgiveness of sin. Inuflic second sermon I find tbe following:- service to Hini mnust be perifect. If, dien, ive reinember that thec sinner biasI believc God forgives the penitent, and hlps hini to iccovcr wibat. lie has, lost. i been ail lus lifetiimne living iii a state of alienation both inentally aîîd nîlorally,believe that Christ, (lied for me,,, and in sonie way to nis unknowii Oas their ransom. '['lie ive look in vain for a natural cause suflicient to accotint for flie change.prorligal returnced homne, but ]lis goods and bis health wcic gone. A dinnkard recoveis But tlie missing link is supplicd wvben ive liear our Saviour sayimg-himself, but lie cannmot escape tIme penalty of what hie bias (fole ; it is in cvcîy fibre of lisbody, and every faculty of lus mind. It isciel to bc cou)ve! ted, ia',, tl ilus/ bc. Voit '' a' whlich is Loin] of thc flcslm is flcsm, and that which is Loi n of the spir it is Spirit.had bettcr begin to think right and (Io right heîc andl n0w ; but 1 believe the siniiet musit Maivel flot tliat t said uiito you, Yc must bc born again. 'l'lie iviiîd bloweth where itbear the conseqiiences of bis sin; that no faithi, no penitence, no prayers, no tears, no mercy listeth, arnd thon hiearcst thc fouind thereof, but canst flot tell ishence it cometh or 'ahither itof God, and no Cross of Christ can cerne betsveen him and the penalty of his wrong-doing. goeth. S) is cvcîy coic that is horn of the Spirit."There is a lawv in eternity as suie as in time, arîd law is inexorable 'Waîever a man Ilere thien is a poiver îvorkîng i tbec heart of the sinner, so entirely insoweth that shail lie umîso ieap.' larnîony iai the laws of bis mind, Ibat ive fail 10 knoiw where nature ceasesHere are paradoxes enoumgl ho test any mrna's reasonable faculties. Oms and the Holy Spirit begins, but, in fact, nature does miot cease ,to xvork, buitone side wve have Christ ransoming and God forgiving the sinner, and on flie grace ivorks in it, and ',vith it, and by it, works as really as nature herself,other side, laui is inexorable, puinisbment is uinavoidable, and, as far as I can indumcing an altered estirnate of the aim and end of hife, so that no',v lie loves,sc, flot even mihigable. But if so, of wbat avail is the ransoin und forgive- where before lie despised, and so the wbole airn and motive of his existenceness ? For tbe interests of ftturihy it niay be of almost infinite inmportance 10 is changed. lic did seek to please self, now lue seeks to please God. Inebe convertod froin a life of sin ho a hife of holiness, but, as regards past sins, I was lead by lus own camnaI mind, ho uow seeks to conforin. bis will to the xvillfail to sec on this staîcmnent of Divine proceduro tbat ho wvbo is forgivon is any of God, and 10 be lead by the Holy Spiritadw ali ovrin nbetter .off than ho wbo is not, or that be wbo is ransomed by Christ is 10 suiffer so ut us.ian ecl tcovroad

]ess than he .x'lo is flot. 
But ficu Bible calîs if. more. It calîs it Il hcing buru again," Il horui of theWbat tbon becomes of the groat doctrine of the Neu, 'lestai nemi,-"l The Spirit," Ilboni of GDd." Ilc ivas Il dcad iii trespasses and sin," nowx the powerblood of jesuis Christ cleanscîh from aIl sin." If tînt is miot flue central doctrine of moral and spiritual hife is iin him, and iin luis ucîx' lifo lie serves God. But iiiand the vory fouridation of the D)ivine plan for man's restoration ho hohilless, 1 au important senise the victory is flot yet ; lic is but ami infant iii spiritual life,fail to catch lime fmrst idea of wbat is. That plan fiuîds mari alieiîated froin God hut hoe lîves, and hence by grace lue ivill groîx'; flic varfare agaiuîsî sin is begun,and His service, and more than tinat, he is under sentence of death (ývliatover but only begun. Thli Christian lias to struggle onivard hhroumgh trials andmay be the truce meaning of tbat), and that sentence mulst be takeu aivay before temptations, learning nowx by failtre and nur by success. Buit hie bears theaugbt else is attenîpted. But how can il be haker. away? il'lle laîv caîmnot voice of the Master say, Ilhimi that overcometh," and s0 lue struuggles on in thebe suspoiîded, or disbonomrcd by a froc forgivcncss. Even man's oîvn streuîgth îvhicli Christ gives Iiim, until at length ho cornues off "lmore than con-nature rocognizos that; for sin ho go unpunislied ivouhd ho saying 10 the qîmeroir throumgh Hlim. that loved bim." his then is the Divine folloîving up ofuniverse that sin anywlucre mnay go uînprunisbed. No !thuat mustst îlot bc; tlie tîme îork of Christ. Clirist's atonement ivas a perfect satisfactionî of the law,rectitude of flie Divine goverrumout niust bc vindicateul at whiatcvcr cosu to tho and a perfect rcmedy for guilt, and flie convertiiîg îvork of tlic IIoly Spirit is asinner. 

perfect remedy for tn's dcpravcd tcndcncy. Christ's ivork is flie forundatlon.But, ho !a ransoin is foumnd. Omie vhio is induiite and ahiove ail I aîv, inakes 'lule Hroly Spirit's ivork is tlic superstructurue ;a perfect moral restoration allimsclf sribjcct tc file lau', perfccthy obeys ahi its requmiremients, and thon new creatrîre iii huoliness ; flot by a [Divine fiat, hut by a Divine impulse hoperfectîy suhuuits to ils pîenalhty for si munot for Ilirnsehf, but for gîmilty main. dormant factîlties. 'l'lie IIfohy Spirit hinkimig Iliinschf ou 10 otir moral nature,So nowv the tîuiverse muay look aiîd ivomider, for it is tlic Son of Coul îî'o lias Il divehhing in us," and hcading ris ou umîî)thl tlic work beguu on cartb is perfectcdvindicated tle haw, and îîow God eau be just and yot justify tho guihty. in licaven.
Brit how~ ? Wilh fie save nian in bis simuful state ? 'Ihat ivouild bc nu Wbat thon of ficu Ingersoîl stom-y of flie nîrrderer amud luis victirn ? If thesahvatiomî aI ahi. Tho Divine plîrpose is ho save mari froin simi itself, and restore victinu lîad in iii the beginning of thuis Divine life, hiowever hoe nuiglut uuanifesthim ho holiness. XVheiî, therefore, woe read that the Lord jcstms is Il able to il, lie ivould be savcd, and so also the mîurderer. 'l'lic story of flic thiief oun thesave even o the uttermost aIl that corne unto God by Hirn." ive undcrstaiid cross showvs uis thuat il is Divinely possible Iliat even lue mnay ho saved fromn sinthat saving from bell is but one as~pect of a Ireliminary work, not the îvork and ahi it3 penalty. Btt ive r-nust uiot nîistake. 'l'lie poor i'retch dlinging toitself. It is brut preparing a joundation for a glorious sruperstrucure, not the life tilI the last moment and ilion " getting religioni," is hut an infarnous parodysuperstructuîre itse]f. The universe being judge, God eau noix offer ho mail a of a Divine possibility. WVe thank God for thue possibility, bt ie receive withnewv departure. Ho eau offer ho, eacb one for himself a newx probation. deep carution the story of its repotition.Holding and treatung as free from sin, Ho eau p)romise hini the aid-real One word in conclusion upon the scorn thîrown uipon. clorgy and othuorsand actnal-of the Hohy Spirit, flot now ho mainhain bis innocenuce, for tînt is who euideavotired ho stippross Ingersoh's lectuires. I have a gardmu, amid bygone, huit to strive against and ovorconue thue power of smn withuin, and so dint of a good deal of hoeimîg and puulling w'e stuccecl lu Sortie e xtont iii keepingbuild rip a hioly character. And sci Cbrist's ransom is a ransorn indeed, worthy down the weeds in it. JHorace Greohey said weeds î'.ere good hhings, huecaruseof Himseif; arud Diviune forgiveness is an amiziiig reality. 'lihe sinner looks the effort ho destroy themn made men botter fariers. Thiat may ho, but afterah the ainiziig exhuibihion of love iii Christ, andI witb the emotion of love, ail I hîrofer not ho have mny gardon so'.vu with thistles, &c., becauso by uîîaking
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me more diligent tri cnltivating, iny crops %votld be iniproved .And so I have

several sons, and 1 pi efer niot to have their ininds filled flot oniy with doubbit, 1

but doubts specially shapcd and intended to shake their confidence in ti uthss

xvhich 1 hold to Le dearcr than life. 'Fhouight mnust Le free, and douhîs willi

corne, and lionest doubters have a righit to tell Ilicir doubfts, but foi a ni ofs

thc Ingersoil type tradinii it donht, 1 w oulci encourage him just, as rmuch as 1

wVotl(l a inan %vlio wvoîld iwike a trade of soiving tliistles, &c., in gardens,. lie

niay Le a Ieneifaictor to the coiinnîuniity as per- (Greeys view-but w~lieni lie

cornecs inly way, at least, 1 1)rcfer to uýe ail] proper incans 10 restrain hirni.
ree T/w téglit.

GOD AND NATURE.

A CRIICT ,Y1 OF A Ritf( VNI i k i I( IN iNiI NNF1EFNITH CEFNlUR Y" IN \GA7I NE.

'lhle nccd of' this age w ive lit i is cinilliatically nnot an apology for ireligion

frarned so, as to iacify science. Stili less is IL ant entire separation of science

from religion. And yet a coiipotind of these two ingredients is offered Ly the

Right Re.Lord Bislîoî of Carlisle in lits treatise on Il God and Nature " in

the March îiiumiber of the -1iie/az(/i Ccuuy nmagazine. 'l'le intelligent

humant society of to day ( raýs Il hi ead " to sustain and hclp forwvard Ly biglier,

tricher life inaterial progi cas, ,înd tLe RilgLI Rcv. L ord Bishop offers it a Il stone

of falsiîy wvhici inlust rove itself stieh li prautice. 'l'le hutnger of society (-an

bc satisfied only wviî1 a coniulcte uînion of religion, and science ; and so Inlen

bring religion, the religion of a so-cilledl ortlîodoxy, 10 the test of practical life

iii the daily path of e'xperîence. They thns judge il. by its fitîness 10 do good,

or disrniss it Lecanse IL is found useless. Science does not cravc the negation

of religion. It secks rather to find lin the knowvIedgc of nature and nature's

laws a religion of life.

But the Riglit Rev. Lord Bisliop of Carlisle sets forth. thus his apology

alike for science and religion :'*4Ail physical science, properly so, called, is com-

pelled by its very nature 10 take no accouint of tise being of God ; as soon as

it does tliis it trenelses upon theology and ceases 10 be physical science." le

goes on 10o assert that I'l e mani whio investigates the rnechanics of tLe heaxens

finds a corniplicated systern of motion, a nuiber of bodies rnutually attracting

eacbi other, and inoving according 10 certain assurned laws." lIs working ont

the resul (s of lits assunscid laws tLe inathernaticial bias no i easoîî to consider

bosv the Ilbodies coîne 10 Le as they are ; that they are as they are is not oully

enough for bâin, Lut it would Le utterly beyond bis province 10 enquire how

they carnle so to Le." Tliere arc scientific men not a fewv, and men of average

common sense in great nurnbers, who xvili take leave to doubt this proposition;

for bosv cati a mani Il aýsIine " lasvs otherwise than in order to search out how

thse bodies and thecir motions Il aire as they are ;" and ivlien tLe Il assumned '

law is found to square svith tLe facîs and Lecoines thtîs no longer an Il assuimp-

lion ". Lut a reality, .tise enquirer must of necessity seek next thLe reason for,

and quality of, tîsat law so as to Le able 10 jndge of tIse beneficence or cvii of

Ibat whicls is belsind il giving il life and being. ilis investigations conhi)Cl

fürther enquiry at evcry stel) of correctiy ascertained progress.

Entirely oblivious to any snicb reasoning, our author goes on to state Il God

and nature are very close tLe one to tIse other; the nature of nature, and tLe

natures of things natural, niust necessarily Le contiguous. Ve-need a scientific

position Letwveen tbern, a line svhich. shahl on no condition be transgressed Ly

those svbo occupy the îerritory on one side or the other. Thse neccssity of

keeping Ibis frontier line sacred is perbaps not sufflciently recognized, and there

is a great tendency 10 transgress il." Such a separation, hie says, is one "1wbîcb

no bumani arrangement cati aller. If on the one side is God, and on the other

nature, this nieans that on îLe onte side you bave a moral and religions region

and. on tLe other a purely pisysical regioli."

Sncb is tIse Riglît Rev. gentlemnan's position, and frorn itl he does not

swerve. It is rnerely charitahle to conclude tbat hie fails fully 10 perceive wliat

such an entire sel)aration of tLe universe of morals from tbe universe of malter

implies. 'l'be naeural and incvitable corollary is that the Creator no longer

lives i 1-lis circation, Lut bias left il 10 take care of itself; Ibat He no longer

citLer supports, animales, or recreates il by continuing the force and guidance

of His laws ; so tbat wc cati sîndy His xvorks and yet find notbing of the

mind of tLe Creator perceptible in tbern. Tbey speak to us only of dead

mnalter, void of force, re-c.reative energy or action. Yet Ibis is sinsply untrue,
"lthe hecavens declare the glory of God and tbe firmament sbowetb His biandi-

Ivork."1 Rising a stelp biglier, on tbe basis of tbe former bypoîhesis formulated

by my Lord Bisbo 1î, sve find tbe conclusions tbrust upon us tbal man, a creator

also in bis fulite svay Ly bis funite wiil, intellect, and svorks, cani divorce bimself

also from xvbat le makes or las made. What bie may xviii or tbink Is a separate

lhing aitogether and need not necessariiy show itseif aI ail in bis actions. The

moral part of rnan therefore rnay Le, and is, Ly the Bisbop's theory, entirely

separate from tise physical. A mri may bave moral longings wbich. fill Lirn

%with. kindness and good w'isbes towards aIl blis fellows, and yet tLe physicai
man may occupy its powers in dealing destruction 10 ail olber powers of

physical life. It is nlot clcarly defined Ly the Bishop Ibat Ibere is any

eparation or Il scientific, frontier " L)eîw cetin moral and iciligins, bLut IL îs im-

)lied. Therefore it svould foilow that a mlan ia y bh lîiglîiv i elîglou, in a

uibl'inad kirnd of svay, svitlîout shosving tLe sl'lihest tlace of' il either in bis

nordl condition or physical conduct. li not dtis tLe doctriiîe of Il faitb

;eparatc froin '' works " ( ari rd lu a depth wl ii( h uli iiatcs Ini red</ue/w ad

ibsî1;-iiiiii ? Is It not indeed plîvsical dcath -a Lady xvitliolît aliy 11)ililîltin g

seul ?
It is theis susiy as Inmpossibule lu sepaîate ctlier or halL f-roýn plivsical

ctit or effortIs. Reigon ce , asid usefnlîîcss, arc 10 ecd oîhcr as; end,

cause, andi effect. 'Ihere cani Le no c(f2dt ix ithout itç cauiso, and therc anli Le

no cause wlîiciî Las not ils end or irior cause. 'lo trace cutise after canse for

cotuntiess ages is, after ail, t0 tind solin' etertiai cni se or cud. .\I nClii, or first

cause, sornewliere, is tLe natuiral (hcinand of a rational aiî vt. 'llie enid, cause

and cffec t i man aic e is xviil I intellect-aisd actioji. 'l'le ci i es,,;Iondcence of

these, exac tly a lajitcd o tise recelulion of cai, aire i eligion, science, and the

experiene Ly the scuises ofthe iniateriai objct 15 urrotinding uis. N'et prccisely

as xviii, intlect, and action coisstitiite a mlais, su religion, sc ience and svork find

tbeir effeet in a life. It depeîsds ioeeron tLe quality andc direction of tLe

Ied or xviii, svhcther the eau ,es or -' intellect " w oiks ils Ileffect " in anl

action wlîich shahl lcueîsefui or otherwise , and so tliere îîîay Le a religion

svhicls is good or a religion v'hîichl ii exil, a science wlîich is truc or faise, and

pîsysical conduct resultant licneficently or (lest ruçtLx ely. IL i cinains ever a

truîL susepitible of proof, if nee ccle, iii lîsatenl tiii tlîs, tuat Ilie vili, tising

the intellect, aixvays ultirnates ilseif wholly, Loth as regards ls (lesire and

thouglit, in physicai dceds. lut so far as the ulsole of wshiat constilutes tbe

motive for-ce finds Ils coliphetion in acîs, the eniie nature, chsaracter, and

quantity of tise force put foi tlî, renioins cîrccor stored Ill, in thî effect,

and cati Le discernced i IL. lFor exampie, take tise coinionest article of

furniture, a chair. In IL ie eaui rcad the characher of tise manish m'suuade il.

l'le maan is known Ly bis w'orks. 'l'ie s'ery maîcrial ernployed showvs wbectber

Lcauty, cornforî or usefulncss svas tise amni or w'ill of tise mnaker. X'cars after

tise svorknsan lisas left tLe splhere of Lis inaterial labours sve cais knlov iiy tise

rnaliner iii wvîics ]Lis svork las hecîs donc, tise scicutific aîsd religions force cm-

ployed 1(1 do il, cati read as iii ais opon book wiîethcr tise knoNlcclgc lie ilsed

so franscd îsy a love of usefunsss to others, or svhcther le oîsly sîros e after a

knowledge tîsat svould fit liîni to îsskc a mnere seilshiance of usefuiness wliereby

to gain a reivard for self oiîly. 'l'le insi's muiier conscience ansd consciousness

reinaîls xithis lits work. 'Fhere is ais incer cause distinctly visihle ils ex'ery

picce of furîsiture or clothing msade hy mai tise flîsîte creator, îîo iess distiîsclly

traceable thcre tban is every work of tise Great C'reator svho fransed, maintains

ansd re-creates tise nniverse.

There is, therefore, iso real knisovledge --no truc scicîsce n-nlcs-s tLe xviii 10

know Le thc vcry love of truth for tise sake oif îîsefiilîsess, for the serv'ice of

mai or tise service of God. '['Iese tîvo tises aie rcally one and thse sansse, are

indced scarcely distiîsgtishabie. Suchl love aîsd kisosvicdgc, uitiisating ils use-

fi actions, are religions. Its o1 sposite ; tise sxill to kisosv, tise loive rof ksoxvledge,

10 distiîsguisli, elevate or- seî ve self ; is tisat religions ? Cali sucs a xviii attaiis or

fomus trutîs ? By "l iiscrcasiisg kîsoNvledgc " IL cai oîsly Il iîscrease sorrov Y9 ho

itseif aisd otîsers. lîscrease of ksosvledgc of tise isscre ahipearaisces of tisings

lays 1115 ils store contiisnied deceiîtioiss and clîsaîiîointlseists ; for il fisds tLe

apparenst truti it discovers te, Le only ais appearaisce, ancd isot a reaiity.

IL may Le acccîîted safeiy as ais axîoms tisai no sciensce, iso art, mbt svhich

the love of self eîsters to guide aîsd control, xvill ever Leconse really science or

really art. Nor-is tIse axions originsal. It is nserciy tise applications to nature

of our Lord's svords "lie tsat docti My xviii ssahi learîs of tise teacbing.'" For

His svilh is " to do good," isot to self Lut 10 others, 1lis cbildrcîs aîsd our

bretseris. Ilis tcachiîsg, tise expiression of Hlimsself ils ls divinse svord, or in

Ilis created svorlds aîsd the livinsg creattîres for wvlose tise 1île lias mnade theîss,

cals only Le revealed to that mais wvlo shali xvîll as h le ivilis ho lie useful 10

others. So only cats tise chue 10 the unity of Ilus svork Le fouîsd, There is no
Il scientific frontier " separatiîsg tise moral from tise material universe 10 tise

mai vho seeks knoxvledge of Loth or cilLer for tise sake of tisefniscss. Thse

end LeId in viexv Ly such an one lisal is, the wili of hirn-romnîts Lim to

" asstume" lasvs sîîssilar is aiîss of iîscfilîsess as aîsinatiîsg tise isaterial thiîsgs

iîsto svhose iîsner causse lie is searchisg. Ile tlîus corses iîsto tise liîsc of vision,

but fron above, isol fron Leiseatis, ansd s0 is enahled to sec isot only msore aI

one glance, Liat wiîls uîîfailing accuracy to discerîs tIse true iîsteît of natnre's

lasvs and operalions, ansd Ly experisseîstal 'tests is nature tb justify, by

îîlîiratiîsg, bis conclusionss.

Il is bard Ilsen 10 disceru Letsveen lise rigîsteous and tIse svicked scientist

-between iim that serveth God and isis fe]hoxv-mals, ansd lsir tisat scrveti no

other but isimself ? Il By their fruits ye sisail knoxv tbern " wbeni for instances

tise imursuil of knowlcdge induces t1he inilictioîs of uîstold tortures tupon dunsb

aiinals by vivisections, aîsd tihai. ssriîse of life xvbics c-ais ileitîser Le restored

nior created by man is violatcd, cats stics actions s]iriisg1 fromîs tise love of isefuî-

ness ? No true science cats Le so reached ; f<sr tLe very agonsies s0 inflicîed

cause an abnornsai conditions of tLe hife forces. Ahi tisaI cati Le tis taced is

exceptional. Thse scieutist cannot reasoîs lseisce toxvards tise conditions of a

2 2 5
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true and orderly life svhich is free from torture. Vet sucb is the cool, cold.
hardenîng teridency of a desirc for famous, or rather infamous, discoveries
to reflect glory upon self, that a spuriotis, self-secking, and self derived science,
commits the cruellest deeds under tHc sanction of British lasv.

CORRESPONDENÇE.

It is distinctly t0 be borne in mind that we do flot by inserting letters convey any opinion
f.svourable to their contents. We open our columns to, ail without leaning to any ; and thus
supply a channel for the publication of opinions of ail shades, to be found in nu other journal
in Canada.

No notice whatevei wiil be taken of anonymous letters, nor can we undertake to returs
letters that are rejected.

Ail commun ication, to contain the name and addiess of the sendfer.
Letters should be biief, and written on o>ne side of the paper onlly. Tho,'e intended fr,

insertion should bie addressed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal; those on matterz;
of business to the Manager, at the same addiess.

no the Ea'j/or of ibe CANADIAN SUJECrArOR

SIR,-Votir allusion to me as having Il hrosvn cold Ivater " on the Huron
and Ontario Canial enterprise bas, 1 find, caused annoyance to the promoters
of the seberne. At the meeting to which you have reference, f spoke only
becauise, literally, thiere was no one else to speak, and 1 iised the caution svbiclî
becaine me in nmeddling wvîth an engineering question. l'lt the upshot of in>'
speech ivas that tlie projcî had been laid aside, as I undcrstooid, chicfly on
accouint of the dificulty of the cutting thrnugh Oak Ridges, and that tHe
invention of the Hlydraulic Lift, if really applicable, seemed likely to dimrinish
this difficulty and thus to give the project a fresb title to consideration.

Yours, Ga/u/win smille.
MaY 3.

To the Ediior of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR:

SIR,-Can you explain why it is that tHe Daily Press of Montreal shouild
be SQ inferioir to that of other cities in Canada, and vastly inferior to m any of
the Dailies issuded in sinaîl towns in the States ? Miserably arranged, with ilI
chosen type, one might forbear from comment, if they fed the mind, but the
fact is the get-up of tHe Wilness and S/ar, is confusion confounded to a stranger,
and the matter supplied is the quintessence of literary sveakness. Living in
stirring tirules svhen people want t0 know what is going on, column after
column is filled svith goody stuff, and any one to, rcad the reports of matters of
deep and lasting interest would conclude that the average professional talent
was very loîv in tbis city, while the reverse is the case. Reporters are expectcd
to crowd a two-hour debate trial, lecture or sermon into a quarter of a column,
and the resiîlt is, that their disjointed notes nake men say svhat they did not
say, and no one is pleased. IVe want a live ciîy paper like the Toronto
7'e/egram, who svill start il? It met a ivant not so much felt as is one here,
and proved a big success.

Yorîrs, leeailel.

To the E-dilor ol' the CANADIAN SPECIATOR :

SIR,-It lias evidently taken I. L1. S." scveral sveeks to recover his
wonted "lbrain power," after tHie exhaustive scîentific discourse svhich he gave
to the public some time ago. But lie has corne forth again, fresh and original
as ever, with the wonderfully important discovery M/ai fisz, a/1er- heing con-
veried inta fooa, ar-e faitn' aie/y in t/he rive'rs aila seas-/lever an land.~ Truly a
wonderful discovery !But, after tIse long silence of Il1-. B. S." we might have
expected somcthing astotinding. H-e has also discovered that there are Il four-
legged" fish ; and these, lie tells us, arc Il bulîs." 1'crhaps ]le is, like many
other scientific inen of note, a believer in Ilthe doctrine of progressive develop-
ment," and lie inay soîne day discover lus own origin. 1 hope he ivill let us
know il. 'lie discovery wvould, 11o doubt, be very intcrcsting.

IlJ-I. B. S."1 is a poct, too. There is something decidedly classic in his
poetry Isbut 1 WOulld recomniend a little more care iii punctuation, and I think
that, in his little verse which appeared in last sveek's SPECTA-loR, a mark of
interrogation ait the end of the first line would be an improvement. Bu t, then,
what is tHie use oSf such suggestions? No one cani teach Il . B. S."; no one
bas sufficient Il brain psower " to do so.

I arn afraid that " Saxon " has misinderstood me. My opinion is tHat
wit Ilis more favourable to punning than 10 criticism."

MaY 3rd, i88o.pIL .
ScissoRs, which are still made in Sheffield by a tedious hand process, are

made by one stroke of a die in Connecticut. Ilence Sheffield is sending large
quantities of steel blanks t0 the United States 10 be struck off, repacked, and
returned to England, where they are finislied, and go back again as Sheffield
ivare.

A YOUNC lady boasts that her lover is telesco1uic. Shie can draîv him out,
see througu liim, aîîd ilheî su t hîIip. -LA

TRADE-FINANCE--STATISTICS.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

1
8

1 871. Week's Traffic. Aggregate.
COMPANY. ________

Period. Mails & Freight Total. Total. lîîr*se Dcr'se Period. Icr'se D-,cr'se
Express

sveek $ $ $ $ $ $ $sGrand Trurd .... May 1 58,543 !2,595 18-,138 155,859 2 5,2 79 i S w'ks 445,621Great Western,,,,April 3 33,519 54,590 88,109 76,418 11,691 . 17 177,388 ..Northern& & . À 1 6,930 15,142 22,07- 15,-76 6,796 ... 16 51,384 -Toronto & Nîpissing 2î ' 1308 1,883 3,191 3,375 . ... 184 16 8 oo2 ..Midland ................. 2 r ,616 4,3 6,149 3,141 3,008 . 15 " 17,299 ...St.L.awrence&Ottawa 24 1 , 5 -' -,144 3,703 3.370 333 . ... fimJan. 1 1,873 ..Whit îb, Pt Perry &
Ll.î ....... 21 502 1,132 1,634 1,414 220 . ... 6,456 ..Canada Central..... 21 2»541 3:367 5,890 4,3338 r,62 . . .. x6 w'ks 11,540 ...Toronto, Groy&]Sruce 17 2,29 4.8387,3 .4 î,8 ... î6" o,'

J Q., M1 0. & 0.... Apr-l 15 6,424 ý3,82 7 10,251 5,5(9 4,682 . _ . I5 34,562 ..
Month [MoîîthJ Month

Intercolonial .... Mar. 43,034 .37,075 r40,-09 93,222 46,887 .... 3 mo'ths 92 9,58 .

*Norî, 20 GRANDI 'RUNK.-l'he River duî Liup rcceipts are incluld i, 187), not in 1333; omitting
ihemn the weck's increase iO $29,47), aggregate ilîcrease $520,421 for i8 weeks.

tNOmn TO Q ,Nl., O. & 0. v. Eastern Division reccipts 001 încluded iI 137).

BAN KS.

lIA NK.

Moîîireal ............
Ontarjo..............
Mosons .............
Toronto..................

jacqiîes Cartier.. ý..........
1erclianîs ................

E asternî Tlownships ....
Qiieen ..................
Commuce ................

Exchanîge .................

MISCE LLAN EUUS.

Montreal Telegraph Co..
R. & O. N. Co. .........
City Passeîîger Railway. .
New City Gas Co ....

Capital

Sîihscribe 1.

3,000,000

2,000,000

Capital

Pai d up

2,996,756
i1999,095
20o,000

5:P18,933
1 3 82,e 3 7
21,900,oo0

6,00,000

1,0n0,000

6oo,ooo
1 ,880,000

4750000

1,43200

8o,

127

96

94

12012 5

$î 49VI

77

104
43%/

î81

-3

24

3

4

4

6.25

0.

8.2

7.32

5.50

*Connîgent Fanîd. tReconstriction Reserve Funîd. IPer anima,.

'T~i4 FARNIERS' ISELIVERIES of home-grown Grain in the 150 tosvns in England and
Waics for tic weck cîîded Apuiliotbh, 1880, and fur the coîresponding weeks of the
previuus nine ycars anid the weckly average prices

Qrs. Price. Ors. Price. O rs. Price.
.880................................. *... 24,644
1879......................... 5,939
1878 .............. 1... ...... ..3,3 19
1877... -1...............38264

1876 ................... «....4,90a

1 875............ 64,45
1874............ 36,525

1873........ ... 3,324
:872............ 46,s36
1871 ................. 

6
, il5

Average ici yeirs.............. >........... 44,481
And the deliveries from-

48i 25

41S -ci

51s 411

45 Ici

605 6d

55, id
53', iid

57S 6d

50S îîd

Septeriiber 1, 1579, 10 April in, i8go ............

Septcîxîber 1, 1878, to Airil 12, 187)3..........

Deecase in 150 îowîs ........ *... ..Decrcasc iîî the Kîîîgdoîî..............................

*i lcrease.

l0,344 33S 9 d
14,151 32S 3 d

11,177 41S g

11,575 40S01o

18,777 33 7d

10,416 40S 6d

9,5
8

4 48S 511
13,3 30 39s od

17,969 36s 6 d

15,397 36s 5 i

13,2-72 38s 3d

Wlîeat, qrs.

970,76-J

1,724,359

753,586
3,014,344

I9arley, q

1,452,06

1,573,42,

12 1,35

485,42

2,676 23S 5 d
4,252 2.s Bd

4,738 24S 1od
2,446 24S Ild
2,101 25S Bd

2,167 305 od
1,586 28S 7 d
2,972 23S 5d
4,143 21S 8d
4,30) 2

6
S 5 d

3,139 24s iîd

rs. Oats, tirs.

3 134,956
0 129,314

7 *5,642

8 *22,568

*Summary of exîborts for Week ending March 27t1î, 188o
Floue, SVheit, Corn,

Froin- hls. lîush. bush.
Nesv vork.................... ,23- 1,582,466 643,02A
Boston .......................... 27,775 49,837 41î8,86)
Portlandîl.......................... 2760 1

Montreal .... ............................. ....
Philadelphia ...... ......... ....... 9157 18,(;.6 54,0
Biltimore......................... 13,157 509 961 5-0,796

Total per wcek...............:o2, 711) 2,288,520 21'!

Corrcopoîîding week of7 ~......10357 ',812,89) 2,5 -1767

* li'lie receijlts of Live Stock at NeW York for the

follows:

April 26............. .......................
April 19 ............. ....... 1....

April 12..................
Aprîl 5 ....................................

Total 4 weeks ...................
Correspaîîdiîîg 4 wecks 1879)..................
Corresponding week 1879.....................
Weekly average, 1879 ........................
Corresponding week 1878 .....................

Ileeves.

13,611

'1575

11,669

50,738

37,364
9,061

10,933

10,389

Cow,.

88

76

47
146

357
162

27

142

3)

bush.

696
5nD

Rye,
bush.

7,878

7,878
62,08 7

Pease,
bush.

21,446

last foui wecks have beeîs as

Calve,
4,830J

3,85,

2,499

13,73P

13,2

3-079

Slîcep).
17,72 3

23,7013

24,26j

Swi ne.
34,973
39,180

36,145
3,0,69

142,367

125,815

29,402

33.089
29,628

Fron New York P/rodueie Excanje,
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ARE TIIE G MASA MUSICAL PEOPLE?

We have aiw'ays been aecustomred t0 regar d Cet osis> as Tisc fo)reisot amtscg tise Musical
Nations. cf Europe ; cany people isaving asi idea tisai ail Cermns. are taughit music frocs

their infancy, anti that France, Eîsglandt and ctlser couisîsies store, as rcgaîdis i0'c at ieast,
insmeastirabiy inferior tsi the skiser nsations. W'itt Iiss idea"Mc. lIuillai llas contsstssioted by tile
Britishs Govettstssent 10 visil the prinscipal Cori 355 cilles, anti, o oie il isot finat isis tepsitaticti, as

a msari and a utusiciats, i s tstdoutsediy higît, ole ouss d is itsciiîed tsi questions eithiet 'is

veracity or isis judgtsetst. lie poitiN ely declares tlit ENsi ANt is SliE Ct) OF GEZiAN ! N

%vkiti respect 10 msusical trainitng, and lisat comspas atively fess uf tise in3 filu te lattes

ccttntry inots' arsytiiîsg aIl ail about tns-a.

Enteriîsg Geriany fronts Sw itzeslatsd, Mi. lilliai Is-aitos It qîtiltgait, ansd s'isited t wss

P
5

rotestanst sci ois, a Rossiais C ati slie scisooi, atîs -ni aisttssii foi ltin cidets. ''lIs tise

first 1Inisat c sevets ciasses, al ce wliy fss ced. Ili ill o'f ise' e, fise s '<ac 5' ssa s mot clei rît

tary, or, 1 i gist sa>, iscisexîstetit. 'iley sansg ebss ai , or very'- isnisle son"" g stosti> , I think

*by ear,' certains), aissay; witbisou isook s. Oise teaciset i fotstsd exeîci-iisg, a ris- ots a cl

of F", o hics lie liad w ,tille is oit a bosard i tisoss Tlise fiat isefos e tise foiti sttstîs. Tis howss s

ever, tise ciidreîs tsensseis'es sttppliet its sitsgitsg, stîscîs eiou.Iy co daissi Is. tlieiits-cise

ansi 1ossibiy te hiîss alsc." 'l'ie second sclîcol isa-. osf a sigies grade, ansd tie s'ork Il le-s

unreai, lhcugi stili very uusalisfaclcry. Wisat saq siosue oýas tdone cisiefly b>' ear. Tise tiseot>'

svas cf the iseagrest possible descriptions, aissfli tiseaclsiîg gerseîaii>' as uitle ' edsîcaîîccai'

as il o as potssiblie 10 tîsake il." Ii tlise Rontsats Ctbiist establiishmsent Il tise bosys satsg vcr>'

coarsel>', ansd evideistiy kness' îsctiing o3f sîssssie. 'l'ie girs news sotiietiîsg as i, gsst

better tban tise boys. \'iti a gossd deal cf belp tise>' got îisrcugi a or>' 'hort anss simpljue

passage I svrcte forî Thiess.'' ieyctss tise seisoois nist lisîses, Mr . iIssi lai dos s3st appear ts)

have goite. A'sî cished atsd estsfosttdes, lise sisosk lte isIt osf \\sintensistrg ofï is sfeet, andt

hioti awoa>' tc Basania is isss1e of b31 eli thinýs. Botter ti igs stee acTt 311 y fousis i n Muiii,

thoîîgh the Eîsgiisis vi-it' r tras O itici l'y iseas iig tIatin cflis' Bavasi ianî sebos, sitigiisg fironts

notes is t asgisl Io an>' elsid stiser th le age cf tes - i' usn> cpi niona foin-, 1scssibiy fise yetitss

toc late.'' Bt tise instruet iont, onsce i egtls, is welil Siatesi, ansd M\lr. iIssilat speals iii

high ternsis ef ishat lise 50' at tise Traiing Seiscol cf i-'eisitsg, o bore tise>' hasve ''a vesitable

orchestra of stîînged ins~trum5ent,;," ansd wtisee a îeal concert ws psepareci for tiie foreign

guest. Mr. Huilais atis-atd sese isis criticissi cf l'avaria beginý anti eus" 'If tie w'oik

subsequenti>' dons in tise elieetary sichol c f correspondiîsg tIiosougînse", whiei il is

te be feared is tee offent the ca-;e, the shortcosuiîîg isseit lc chief>' dite 10 tise lonsg iels>' iT

iistrotiucitig the seisuci ciidrents o muîsical nsotaticon."

Vienîsa disappointed Mr. 1-Itillais sssreiy. TI'boe, ils fle Il City cf tise mia-ier-, lie

rsatnraiiy, if flot sec>' logicali>', es.pocted groat lisings, and met0 o iti sisail (uses. Of this

a higb officiai warned him at the outset, sayiîsg. Il %'ith a nseiacchciy sîssile ansi shake osf

the head, V Noit xvii fini vs'ny iitiic.' ' Mr. Iltilah tes -ely asits, Il Iîle ssas r-igi.'' M\usic

seeisss te be weil tatiglit its the trainsing sehoci', b31 tlie cilsdreis, e\ces tisose conniece iio tii

sucb institutionis, are issosti>' ieft tri do a,; best tisey cais '' by cal.'' l'Cfeti issg to tise puîpils cf

one establishment, tise Report ,as : Il Tiseir poioer cf scading ovas the -.isslleqt coiseoisabie.

I svrote a few bars on a board in C, -with an F sisatp atsd a B flat intodîtret, but îbey faileti

ulteri>' in singing them, event after three or four triais." Mr. Hallali %-ouid wiiingiy have

pusiesi bis investigations faîther, but, ho adds 1 ' w-as tiscouraged alilse b>' wvial 1 bas

seen and heard, andi by reportsocf ohat 1 bail ncl. Tbe sissgsng Oas, I svas asured, in ail sucb

(eiemenîary) schoois ' by ear.' " il is easy 10 imagine tise Ecgish Corsnissioner's disgist

and disappoinîment cii finding Ibis state cf tsinge iîs N icsca, cf ail places in tise s'oiId.

Leavilsg the Austrian capiti, Mr. i-lîilah cmatde Iis sta>' 0 Pragute, ses ovolîlg lus Spiitt enl

rotaiong witb bis optinsist nscod. In liobenia, o'ithcît dcubt, he stotîls recognise tise

Most mnusical country' cf Europe. flis utt Dr. Butrney' vsit a seisool ai Czasiaa -îtd fusd

IlultIle cbiidren of bolis sexes, freen six 10 ton or eloyen ycars oid, wbo svene teading, writing,

piaying on violins, hautbois, bassoomss, andi otiser instrumsents "? Assured>' is tell-. us that

he disi, and it is no wonder Mr. Halli îook heatt and Nvent into Prague witi a snsiling face.

]But, aias for the vanit>' of human wishcs !"Il'cur iordsbips ma>' jndge of my disnsay suben

1 heard from Herr Pivoda tisat the state cf things described b>' Borne>' anti others, thouigi

tli recenl> existent, svas now a îhing cf the past ; that net oui>' w'ere 'Ibhe s'ioisl, tbe

hautbois, the bassoon, and other instruments' no longer to be fcund in Bobemnia s ciiocs,
but that even singing svas littie practised tisere, sud singing from notes scasceiy aI all V"

Mc. Huliah, now again cast down, and, one migbt imagine, usspleasantly suspicions cf hsînt-

ing a ssiii o'-the-wisp, proceeded 10 verif>' ibis astonisbing informîation, and had no difficulty

lu doing so.lu Is e Burgersebtîle of Prague lise fountd mulsic tatîgist î uni>' tbreeocul cf cigisl

classes. The girls sang Il sweetly aîsd lu lune. thoetgh seîy mîtîc ota cf tinse, ieaviîsg cul a

resî bote and a dot there, wlithout the silitesl apparent eoîssciousîsess cf Isle slisglîTer* tise>'

svere deaiing out t0 the rhythiss cf sviat the>' Sang. T1he boys cf flie correspondiiig cias,

knew absoiuteiy uolbing." In cisc or 100 otiser sciioc' flise resuits prosed a littie licteèr, bt.
svere fsct Mr. Iluilaiî's woid, ike tbe virlue cf C.esar's svife beyond suspicioTn, svc isigbt

hesitate te heiieve hlt svlsen lie tells us thsat tise young w'ons aI the Bobesîsian Trainsing

School showed Il the synailest couceivabie " power ofsreading mutsic. IlThey couid de next
to nolhing in il. After to outhbee failures 1 gave up festin, tbem, osen o'itb the Siniplest

passages, in despair."

"ITHE QUEEN'S SHILLING."

A Full Rehear-'al of the ahove Operelta oas heisi in tbe Academy cf Mutsic on WVedses-
day evetsing, svhicb svas deciied>' successfui. The first public poîfosîssance )viii ho 'ils

Tuessia> tbe îst june, the Monîday evenilsg pîevious being reset yod for a Full Dress Relsearsal
in whicb the principal ailists xxiii pat-ticipate. Mi!ss Laura Sehijîser, cf Blostons, bas iecîs
engagesi as principal Soprano, andi Mn. Ch. Fritsch, cf New Vorkr, as ieadiîsq Teîsor, the
remaining roles being sustainesi b>' local performers- The chorus nussubers about sixty s'oices,
and the orchestra conmprises soiue twenty pieces ; making, together with tise Sooiîsts and
mnil'itary band, over a hundresi perfoînsers. A feature ln tbe cpera wiii be tie Maypole
Dance in w'bicb a dozen ladies andi genstiensen wiii take part.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY'.
The inst concert for tbis tesson bas been posîponed 1111 the 27th inst. If to b helis

in the Skating Rixsk, andi special pains are being laken to make it a ihos'ough succets.

Al ilorrespendence jnzendeli for thiç krssn ad xc ges, shoild be di, ected Io M.. e'
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By M r,. A. W. Siicitai. Front file IIs/s'sk j' ' i/t1.
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i he cmuld i n il ue iniuation f be in petecî us i d hou t oo, a a fle y d ay, by t e
dbors ilay oyd s iaire temt, ific it pe oa rd? N0 h ! o rse th yan an uzzl w hei bas 

prate ed filr andTat cfl a ces to )ueen ailyn i s ty l w e o nai is tehae nownar
we isn ofe te corrects gathes fies lree ozeongae fiiunSay betwee Rwobno MOad

playersbel ween flite boucsi c oraîd ine pus.t let u a s ohef thes asc denserva
her Bass bcf Chee? Then ans ai he eg rewad fi he wose tctiori haves oroed the play.
hrug hut tiie gane patyer .houi e depar rinvte o i by it i tresigtsa t edo bitiadvesary

tesd tseol pe TaO eatey tou th t tise. tec oib ise Kt's qul are, confning the adverse K
be otheR' ie, and coovdl pocee atqteets a hih s t hityecfdardi.ltences

osrTHg cfathoesa ahgne hch iewe heMnra ne iei Cluan y elau a JackRobinsonin

conerence aii te Maticsagfitsg tontrel lemgraw Cop any st fth vrieu epening. inra

Stering %itas luse ee plyQebe svho dested friie an per.Fing wilhi on tisoie asttend o

the intetests of Moistreal is the aisciesst cil>'. A futll report cf the match still appear in our
cexI isstue.

MARRIED.
On 26th April, at Zion Churc-. b>' Rev. Alfred J. B3ray, Gilbert Francis \Vaniesg- 10

Anne Jane Shaw.
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TENDERS FOR MRON BRIDUE SUPERSTRUCITURE.

I LN DI E , adîl i-ssetl ti) the jii-teIsigtîed, sii
1 

lie
r-cetv i-ii p tîitai ti FR lA ' tie i iiiNIA Y

i-ext for fîcrnisiîg andît cri-t iitg i it.0t1 c s-i tie
.ver the isasiertiîi ndW'erri aitîlits oii thte Lake- aI
the Woods.

Specificatiti-- ai-c cter p îî iiulais suli hi- fiîîcîsied
on applicatian at fle t I tici tEnmgintii-i- itief,Ottanwa, on and after ilie1 i,l Api-i

13y îtîdeî,
i. 1,RAUN,

Dhlr. aiF RAIrssAVs ANtI) CANALs,), cetry
Ottawîa, It Aptil,th.

Canadian Pacifie Railway.

TENDERS FOR TANKS AND PIPINtJl MACIIINERY.

T E N L IE R S i- i hi- t c iiv e il iy th e ti iid irs ig te i u p
toi-nion SATURJAX, flie ith MIAT nexr , ferfur-khi-g ai-i i-ritii-g iii platce ai ihcÈe serejai niteritg

stations aiotîg the file of tii Canatian Pacîlîc Rail-
way tutu-r coînîîoccîaî, Frogî proof Ta,;tb siith
Pi-tps ai-i Pîîmping Power of elîbir wli ni steani,as may hi- foaîîd tost sîtitabl- ta thei iocality,

Di-awitîgs rai- hi- si-en i-i speciificaîlons ai-i other
particulars olîîaiîu, ah tht- office af tici Engiti-eer iii
Chief, Ottawa, on anîd ,,fter titei- tri April.

ity archer,
F. BREAUN,

DEaTr. ai' RAILWAYS ANCANAiS Sertay
Ottawa, ist îApril, illo.

Canadian Pacifie Railway.
1WaVJjiRS l"'OR -FiLNCLNG.

T H E ti-tlersignc stili r-rets-e Tenîders for WVir-
ike-citg hi, be i-recîri, whi-ie ri-qtiri-d, an thefine ai Ratlts.y in Maitocia. Partit-s htii-i-hi- whll

fturish specificaîtîîîs, irawnigs; andî samtiles of thei
fenice, ai- dîffecrent kittis of fi-uc-e, tr pr opose ta
en-ct, and alo of' the Fitri Gîtes antd Fastei-nngs
te fie etuphoyei 'l'ie piiilies mut hi- for titi- workei-icted ai-i in i-sery rt-spet t comipltîtetl,

Tenders adilrissei tut titi- îudusîgnei cii eîios"Tender foi Fenciîg"- wilh hi- reccitirîti ii taf ooon Tuesiay, the First Jutue i-ext.
1 By on-er,-

u.îîaîîa, ,c>th llicl, tIttit.

LACHINE CANAL.

Xol h-e Io M < ,,is-oreo.~

S EALED TENDERS, addressed te theun
cli-sigîîei, (Seci-etacy af Railiavi titi ta-ai

andt ucîîiaîsrd - TetIdîr fer- laik Gaies, Lachi-i
Citial,'' sil be ii icicei aîî tItis office îîîoîîi the arcis i

i-f the ECasîeciî antI uVi-sieri- Mails ait 'rHURSDAY,
tite 3id cli tif JUNE, tii-t, far flie construction af
gatcs, anid titi tii- esary i-aclîi-i-ry caîtîi-leclc witb
thcta, far the ncw locksoan the Lachine Canaai

Plaîns Specifucationsc andc G-i-tri Conitions caolie ecti at tii offi-ce oandt afti-r Ti-IURSDAY l the
2atitdî' fM t nt, itiete foctuis cf ti-ider cati
aisai le ohtaiîtei.

Pinties tencleriîîg iii- i spced ta pi-a le file sica
toals oeeessarv fuit, anîd tii htave a îiracticii iti-wiedg-
af, t-art ofa thtý ciass, ani- ar- -qtii-ted ta hi-ar in
minti iat tenîdrs il nt lie eoiisiicr-i ni- s niai-
strîctly in accarîlance titî flie printed forais, air-im
the case cf lirais-except titi-ie are attaredl titi- ai-tuaisignaturers, the i-attire ai the accuîpation and residenc-cf eacli nîeailtir ai the saine; ai-d, lut tller, an ac-cepteil liai-k chlîî 1 î, fîtr a sai i-quai ta $î 5 tt, fcor thegaies of eacit lîîct, truîst aceotlîpaiîy i-at tender,oshit b stîin shal hi- forfcîîei if the paety tend-ti-g
i-ci-es eîîteriîîg i-ta coi-trac t fer the wiork at tlii-rates

ai-i an tbe ternis staucdi n the aller stihailttid
1hi- ci'tequei titts senut ini wiii hi- tettiri ta tbe rte -upi-cîlve parties wiîose tenders are i-ut ,îîci-ptecl,Foi titi- diire fiiiti-tt of tii coi-tract titi- piii y tirparties triose tenditer il tq s roiaased tii acee lt wilî lainati lieu ritalt bii f ermcier s: .cci-pt.i stîljeet ta aîdepasit ai//ti ,e,- c'tu-u of titei-lik sîîîîî ai the co-tract-of wîicî tii surt si-t ini witl tie tender wilhi- cntidereci a pli-t-to liei depositi-i ta the credit of

tii Reiceirrr-Geuteral iiîhiî c4et dîîys afti-r tili- date
oftiti ntotice.
Niîîi-îy pet- Cent. oîiY of titi- piogress esîiîîîates teili

lie paid tii-tii titi- ctmtîi-iot tiftiti seatk.
'Titis i)i-lartti-iîi, tt i d ttrt, lion ii-ir, bli itlsucf taaccelît the iowest or aîîy tetder.

By Oi-îeî-,
F. BeAUN,

Dnet.r OF RAtcstuus & CANALS,
Ottawaî, 29tiî Narci, ililo.

Canadian Pacifie Railway.
TENDERS FOR TRANSPORT 0F RAILS & FASTENIN(1IS,

i:AI.EI TENDE:RS, îddîesse t, (lie taiiiir-S sîgned. and i-itcrsed "Tendîerfor TraitjtrI"
wiii lie recrived uip o Noît of SAIURDAVthe
RIGHTII of MAY' i-est, for the transport of abouttj,OOa tai-s ai Rails and Fasti-iings-about ai-e baif tabc deiereI on cars at Emeirson, anîd tii rei-naiîder
it F Ort WViliai-ding titi- scason of til8a,Forais of tender can lie lad. and affier inîformnation,un application~ at the Oice af the Etîgineer in-Chef,
)îtawa,

By on-er,
F. BRAUN,

DuPT. OiF RAILIs-v ANti) CANALS,i
Ottawa, April a3rd. Ir88. j

F BRAUN,

DEJ ir. OFi RiAOAV & CANAI. Sc eSiy
Ottawa, 29 th March, i88o. Ç

fl~awa'~ Iudsonl Caal Coinpaiiy's
RAILROAIDS

SARATOGA, TROY, ALBAN<Y, BOS4TON,
NEW YORK, PILADEFîpnîA,

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTHI.

Tr9ains /c'av' iWont;-eal .

7.15 a.uî.-Day Express, with Wagner's Elc.gant

Drawin Room Car attached, for Saratoga, Troy and
Albany, arriving in Ne-w York at to, te pfi saute day
without change.

8.15 p.rn.-Night Express. Wagner's Elegant
Sleeping Car i-uns through. t0 New York without
change. 4,eThis Train mnakes close connectian at
Troy and Albany with Sleeping Car Train for Boston,
arriving at 9.2o arn.

New York Through Mails and Express crried via
ibis lfi-e.

Information given and Tickets sold at ail Grand
Trunk Railway Offices, and at the Company's Office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
JOSEPHI ANGELL, CHAS, C. MCFALL,

Gi-ni-ia Passenger Agent, Agent,
Albany, N.Y Montreal.

GRAND) TRUNK RAILWAy.

''lie Local Trains hetweeu Mai-tria atnd St. liya-cii-titi-, ai-i Ste. Ait-es aini Vauidreunil, wiii i-tiihie
sanie as laot yi-ar, ttomimencing about ti iît MAYu.

LACIIINYE BJimNcH,.
Tbhe Morîîiig and Evniig Tirailis wilh iu ai it

present, and additioî,al Trains will lie put Dit ho
accommodate faailes desirotîs of takiîîg up tbeir
reid-ice at Lacbine, fi-Il particuiars of n-bit b -iil he
nnoui-ced i- due tiaii.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Greni-rai Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
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R(I\ Il TI N SE'RV ICE IlLi 'î EN
IlituN IREAL, & LAIIINE-

COMMENCING ABOUT THE lot MAY

'i t -, a lt

oien

7 te5

The Iater irai,
Tri-WuNeeklv.

Li-so utLOt tuc-

400
13a0
7a0

l'lte Latter Trilit

I o n r c a , F i b r i t y t lt i, iM . I, 1 1

QM., 0. & O. RAILWAy.

CHANGE 0F TJ1 EJ
CONIMENCIN; OiN

MONDAY, MAY 3rd, 1880,
lTraitc.ns %ii tii as ittilovs

lMiIit Lxi iFiss.

Leave Hachielaga foc- I iti-i . a:7,," 5
ie e.at Hîtl........... .... 124e pu) 9i l25 p.aît.Leav- fluli for l-locli.g, ...ci a. ii. 5 05, PA".

.îe-7, t Ho lat ga -t ..i.......15 p.-tu.

rasseîgeri.ease Hiochtelaga for t>iehi-c -- jo i îî, tc.ci pu i
Ai'.,t-e ah Qui-hec-------iapî. 6e a tutL.av- Quel-c foîr Itochihi a.c ~ o oî i

Ic/tc ga .... ot. 4.,i.- -4 15 p.îiî 60 tin'

L i a se l o c h l e a g a f o r S i , j e r o i î î , M t i t i -
A-rrc a: S. Jeoue . 5 i-t . il. -

IevStJerome ii tItg 7~ 15 p S i-

cli- c' at Focitragt.....- - jta. ni.

(ILocal 'Trainis hi-ti-ii-u i11uth and Aylilier.)
Trainis hi-a-e M'uile Endi Station scec îu utcucteu ut

À"'~ Ma.gniliieit Palace (.irs a1t aj il i.tsegr
'ilns, cuti Eh-gant Sleeping ai it Niglît irai-o.

Trains tbn1 romi/j ett lw.î C.11 ettetiibrainst

Ail Trainîs ri-a by Niai-tr-ai îiaio
GENERAL OFFICE, Ii Plate d'Arines Sdiar

TICKET ObFICE, 102 St. jýaoes Srtceet

L. A. SENECAL,
LGen'l supt.

228

Ca-

F
DB£'T. RAILIVAVS AND CANALS,

OTIÀIVA, dlith Aprif, bib .

BRAUN,
Set reiictry.

,-Â î Ê

anadian Pacifie Railway. WELLAND CANAL. WELLAND CANAL. WVIIITBf, PORT miiii adLIDSAY Il. Il.
Tenders for Rolling Stock. NYOlîce~ tuiIi'ii#s ">futè Notice to Bridge-Buailders -NOTICE1i 'l'O SIP>J

EtDR r invited for furnishing the sEALED TENDERS, addressed t, the un- ALL PREIONT FOR POINTS ON THERgSitc areqttl ts ledlv-datte dtigedierttolltta-.î-lCtas 
EALED TENDERS, addressed to the un-

ada a ilcRi i sttli it t'ist d foi' i-thre id iicd, ''le ieaei e, ,W- ii drind,(ertr of' andway analaii Cantai-s) .hose roaids sîtatli be siîipped eutl tic GitANDprisitîg tire dclivciy iii ecd yeat of abit the tisa td ettdorsed "Tender for Bridges, WVelland Canal -iocRucasbitwlh-frtîddbtewiîîg, viý: , Cm(< iel» %iii bit I-cci-edti Ili [ fie b i l itill lire ariai a shartest rutille w lîhotit lrttslipin,î- t ttd il tlieai the Fascrit aDoit WXVeeî Niil cr T 'îî URSD O , -ii te receis-ed ai tdis office util the art val of fihie a tre,
ltitLoomotive Eni- 

iIdIa IfJJEV- m il osrcino esternMitoUSAth 5hdyoJN ci FS RAITTANR1TNU; 
i

16 'irtsi clas I tr- ai i pocti lit g slec ) t iiili i JtNFtc Iktth îs tiiti fof Mai on '1 (J i ES swin, t ne t5t ta o NE eaa-o a-0 Second ca,-, til.dc g:tIî an [tllie ma- st3 i.i ltI, ivtiietlit3 Express tîî Ilit,ct Crs, [flc litf' fle i, i- l,, t ie We landi bi l lritdges a(I varlîtits pilaces oit the lite tif the Wrlattd ltbootigIt, lelii Fait-,, Kiitioîttit, Mindiien,
3 Postatl aitil Stuc!ý îii tn , Fl i spi ii a ndistiii -tori (t..cltititisâ attf Catli. luit-e for liigliways aie te bit a comiîi,îaîtot ttiltia, Luind-say, rivaht aiNhiltti i tt-.4o Box Fr, tghî t , sei-i it tlii i-lice tii iitt a,ti ri Tlii i-t iAV, flic ti if liaiti anîd w o ,a d toefrriw yp roe r ah n , ý,iiItigwt it týiiiili a
itî loatg 

tioîti and tiies for iailw.î ofti~ic ,îre' lctsic-e i0i tîtît iîîîg of tilt. Soun an stettîc tai 1" Snaw P'tccitc - (ii-st:ci, t ittg re, espttitel te piat I-i- th, Planis, Spet ,itteatiitîts and Getier. C oniditionis cati heFtlatîgccs, sitili tool ircessît v foi-, tridti i lits e .î lita lica si-ci at titis office ait aîîd afî,-r MOlN DV , tic i- .s 1îsles t. ppyt oclaet,,o oA
40 Hf.îîî (,'ir,, oîeihîc f, scik, ai titi- s, attli- iu -eý d.y cif MtAY, tiexi, wilere Foritîs of l'colder cati ai- lii rI ,V Trl at Poiilatt, ortA
tE WIO lut Lrîir lIANt iAC FiTE Ia toli-x ci-t, D- t ' her in in tîtî lt itieitîiis isili trot lie ,îîîî t- bltaitted IîitiCiea l.iitaci ti .îtOuN i- CANAD mi -ii , lut -il ai liteUi.,a i ,ceil ii Iss maltle stil iii accordatice wîiîh lite Pa

t
aiies te, fi-ring aie expected ta have a piacticai UEO. A. iOX,ti c Railwnay , ai , t illîia,îî o i rirlie Pi ,itîce priolî,d îtrîtîs, atîc il) titi- case of îîîutsisi-epi tre k nanleige of worb s ai this chis »sad are requestei ta[anitoba. arr îtî,chuii t1oe acitiail signaltures, the i-attire tif fle hi-ar ia mîindî that tenders will tat lie cansidered attiess Maiagiîig itiret to,, NI R. ai(',asriîgs, specAiicaîiîîi -tit cit-ir intformtation tia Octcupaion andt resiitice af i-aih ai-tuiber of- the n'aile- strictl ini accordai-ce sviîh thi- piited fauti,, îS îILEci itappictîttiil t iftie i te itgii-ee

1
i si,; aiti, fîîîîlîer, ai, ai cepteti batik chei 1tie fer ,î aîîd-un the case af tirats, exc-pt there aie attachetiA. 1LDNciti Oli aplcto a, fut' titcii-ie t 'l gîtes cf t-adi iîaek, oii tue actual %igntatures, the i-attire of the Occuîpationî, àiait gittt iretori, W., [. P_,& , R y

fi ai Ottawa, oni ait aller tire th ii tal iii tcf r , pal Wsii- fode . wh1 soir, sal iei tiwittîti ~ and resui-ece tif ecd nirnîher of tii sunie; ai-cICH tîi-Xti ihathtittt tl,-liii, it-ilig luta, t ,itracî itîtthiie ant tccepted batik cii-qe for a sîlla eliti il tetiiers wîli bi rIt cicIl by th,- iitti,-rsigiiel il)to lI fI ieisiît ite to lt- an tun du, iteititis staretil $iý5c for each bridge, tor- wbich ail affler is tuad iîîst D
afil[J1/Rsi)-t t ic. I- 5, lit 3i JtJL tit, or îîuîî-liii îtnpitiy i-adi Tender, wshicli sîtîti shahl be forfei tedThI II Ictili -11 ;11 ,îîii tLie cliiiiii tui th,îl if titi- part), îeîîderiîîg declines enteriîîg i-ta catît-ad1'. y, I i i rc e lic ut, 1 tti, :îl, tt tfoii-ti-lr the wîtik ai the raîtes anti ai- flic te-nis staîrd fiF. B3RAUJN, liii Ii, ti liilitîncît tf licotitract iiti- iirty tic ailer stltmitted. cR Nl)''tII AIXT4VS, elatty. ii ltiti pa -iilt- ti, ict t a î iIcepi si iiiie Th, chetîttes tui sentt ini sitilie tettîrtîc to tit- e- T U K A LW YStuieut tif Riliasyiit and Canl, no, titi. il ili tii icici IIî cteiIlînIt tl aî dei- specîîi-e pat.ries wbîîse tenders aire îlot accept-i.ttawaî, 7tecrt 1,r 1 88 9.. pîsît tc , - n tii i e lii tlt; sautt tif lte, ilittct Foîr tic dite fiilfltti- of tic cotracrte alc tt îîîîîîîfl Iîînîao LiîIîIî' 0îj-- Ii tit Ii Ili- -tis th, ri i i ii i i-e tettlder wîii hi- parties witsl eîe rpîe a ccip itih- ttjiiitl ii iii

1
ti tii -t paîi IrtI î îîir - tlt t, i t iii, i t oîtf tic ntilied i i tiir tetnder h. accepter] stîlject ta a de-i- tir.nai -f whîch th h i-n sent ri witb tIi- tendcer wîill lie M ECN AID TLVs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N IN t , u ,- t itictol itt- i tiescî tîe cîînsiiered a part-ta bie deposiîed 10tit-lic cr-it of file CI-bAS ts R IG Il T' RA IN tîiiilit c1,,patIcidtic uti î.îîil ilieiiic eii ili a i- tOut ki R"i-ci-ti--i-ii-rai sihin eig-/t duîye afler titi- date tIf wi-ukly frîtt oitî c-ii î ttgtCii-s foi Ni atitoaaai li î le ni ti t du c tult bldisl c th i c i-i-aiu Pt h,_ io aiN'-.Id- Nîi-iiy pi-r cen.oily of the progress estiîates wiîî Geais iîîleîdei for Ibis trinî shiilti bc e ilitcri-i at

<1~~~~~ unti fi*i~Z lji ii-, hi ai ut of the wark Boaaturîîîîe lieiglit Staîti-n oni Fl-t 1l)AV, if possible,F,' BAUNrs i-part-a-it doits n-at, hosseveir, inid itscf ta ai-d at [nte-i befaire Ntîeî ain SATURDAY, i-adh
PBRU , aici-pt the lawest ai-ai-y tender. wr

nadian Pac-ifie Rcailui- e ~-1 V CANAIý, todewek

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.


